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IN SALUTE to the Iowa Seahawks, conquerors In y estercJay'. ~ame with the Iowa Jlawkeyes, 
lime performance by the Scottish Highlanders Includ ed a sailor's hornpipe, danced In a square formed by 
HI,blander drummers and bagpipers. 

Senator Asks Power Vote Delay 
Urges Separate World U. S. Fighting 
Security Legislation Nears End 

Says Delegate Rights 

Should Be Decided In Burma 
Aport From Treaty 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Connally (D., Tex.) proposed yes- WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

United States apparently intends 
terday that congress delay delin- to withdraw Its comparatively 
ing the 'Powers of an American small contingent of combat troops 
delegate until the senate approves from India and Burma when the 

bJ' f Burma road Is reopened. It con-
an ena 109 treaty 'or a projected :siders the soutbeast Asia theater 
world security organization. Two essentially a sphere of Briti I 

prominent Republicans b a eke d Interest. 
An indication of the plan is con

the senate foreign relations com- tained in a dispatch from India by 
millee, told reporters he thought Associated Pre s s Correspondent 

Preston Grover who reports that 
congress could and must "write ils the allied advance in northern and 

him up. The Texan, chairman of 

own tickel on the extent ot au- western Burma has been so rapid 
thority to be given this nation's that Ihe end ot America's main 
representative in a world coun- fighting com mit men t in thi:s 

theater is almost in sight. Grover 
cil." But he said it should not Im- says the commJtment was to re
peril by con troversy over th is open the Burma road to China. 
question the peace-keeping struc- A general opinion in military 
\I).n. t~r\' '>Ihkh the toundations CiTC\es here Is that the primary 
'JIerl! laid at I.he Dumbarl.on Oaks commitment at the outset was and 
conference. still remains one made to China. 

"We can set up the powers of Whatever benefits the British de
the American delegate in separate rive from purely military opera
legislation after we have approved lions is incidental to the para
the generai plan Lor a security mount project of getting help to 
organization," Con naI l y said. China. 
"That Is the way it sbould be Because this i:s the Situation, it 
done. Congress can say exactly was suggested, the future wlth
how !lluch authority, if any at all, drawal ot American forces from 
such a delegate could have to the India-Burma 1 he ate r un
order American military forces doubtedly will be confined to 
into action to prevent or repel ag- actual ground force combat units. 
gresslon." Army service forces, includ ing 

This question of authority has transportation specialists, and en
developed as one of the most con- gineers will be retained to help in 
trovers. iallikely to be encountered I operation of the route to India. 
by congress in authorizing Ameri- -
can participation in an interna-
tional organization. It played a FBI Arrests 131 
par.t In the recent political cam- R·I d W k 
palgn, with President Roosevelt al roa or e ... 
advocating wide latitude for such On Swindling Charge 
a delegate, within the framework 
of constitutional processes. 

D~I' L IL. Dunnington 
Asks Investigation 
Of Mental Hospitals 

DES MOINES, (AP)-Governor
Elect Robert D. Blue s:lid yester
day he had been called upon by an 
Iowa City minister to order an in
vestigation of "the bad conditions 
that exist in our state mental hos
pitals." 

In a letter to Blue, Dr. Lewis L. 
~nnlngton of the F irst Methodist 
church in Iowa City, said compe
tent treatment and car e 0 L the 
10,000 mental hospital inmates was 
a more crying need than new 
buildings. 

The state board ot con trol has 
asked $7,881,000 tor institutional 
building in the next two fiscal 
years, proposing to spend more 
than $5,300,000 in buildings and 
improvements at the Six mental in
stitutions. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - 0 n e 
hundred and thirty-two Union 
Pacific dining car waiters and 
stewards were arrested yesterday 
on charges of withholding receipts 
for meals, the federal bureau of 
investigation announced. 

Richard B. Hood, FBI chief 
here, estimated the Union Pacific 
lost $200,000 a year throueh ti1e 
allegedly illegal operations on It. 
Challenger trains between Los 
Angeles and Omaha. The FBI 
emphasized that no customers lost 
money. 

Hood asserted the dlnine car 
crewmen swindled their employer 
by using meal checks more than 
once or by failing to give checks 
and pocketing the money paid by 
customers. On 0 c cas ion s, he 
charged, waiters have failed to 
give meal checks to entire seat
ines of 68 servicemen customers. 

FROM 

'My Own -
Yesterdays' 

By Charles R. Brown 
who will speak 

at UnIversity Vespers 
Sunday, Nov. 26, 8 p. m. 
In Macbride auditorium 

Illy earliesl <l1tratiol1 was 
not obtainl'd in a "lillie "ul 
.~r7wol.lro/( .~e" ·t tfO(I.~ l)(lint. 
ed white, and it bore the 
'll.antll of ",""owball school· 
ho1t~e . " 1)." rigar of tllpsl' 
10Ula. winlel\~, (rlrf/ier tltl'l 
than !lOW fol' .~ollle ttl/knoti'll 
cause, readily ,mggesls lire 
reason for lite name. It was 
a conntry school where all 
the grades, primary and 
gra mmar, assembled in a Sill · 
gle room unci l"cre t(mahl by 
a single t (lclter. 'l'he attend· 
ance ranoed "'om tWl'nly-fit'(J 
to forty-five - it was larocr 
i1l t Ite willter term tllan in 
t It Il spring a n (1 OUtIl1ll11 

when the oldrl' boys ulera at 
work on tlte fanllH - ann all 
agcs from five to ciolttcell 
were represented. It toas far 
"'om ideal 1Jedaoogy, b II t the 
p rsonal interest (llId friend· 
liness of some 01 those teach· 
ers, whose intelledual and 
piritttal d velopment wa so 

/01· in advance of the status 
of the restless urc/ti71S oath· 
ered there, left in my OWll 
heort a deep sense of orati. 
tude and appreciation which 
is there '/low. 

• • • 
We did have a few great 

laechers at the Univer ity of 
Iowa. Amos N. Currier in 
Latin was one of the fine.~t 
imtrltctors I have eve r 
known. H e was a graduate 
of Dartmoltth and b"oltght to 
tha·t college on the prairies 
the best traditions of N cw 
Enoland Z('a,.,li1lg mId cltl
ture. 

A lone time the members 
of the class were translating 
at sight Latin pTO'IJcrbs and 
phrases which had become 
more or less ct£rrent. Th e 
professor told them that they 
were at libl1rty to giV6 a free, 
idiomatic translation, wh.ich 
WOftld preserve the original 
sense of the saying, eve n 
though it did not represent 
a literal re1ldcring of # It e 
exact words ttsed. One man 
came to "Ji'acilis descenslls 
AlIerni." lV it It a sudden 
b1trst of inspiration, he re,. 
dered it, "Going down hill 
i>8 easy, th e hl'll of it i to 
get baok." 

Soldiers Switch Dogtags 
PARIS, (AP)-The practice 

among soldiers of going into battie 
wearing someone e!se's identity 
discs is eivin. the army authorities 
concern. 

"Switchinr dogtagl" started as a 
superstition of some soldiers that 
they were less like Iy to run into 
danger if they wore a comrade's 
discs rather than their own. Many 
have been reported erroneously as 

Yanks Overrun Hurtgen Forest; 
End FCDurth Jap Relief Attempt 
Fighters Sink 
Ships at Cebu 

Foil Second AHempt 

In Two Days 

To Relieve Leyte Nips 

G'ENERATJ fA ARTIDJR' 
HEADQ ARTER., Phi lip. 
pine.'l, • unday (.AP) - D Ildly 
Am ricnn f'i/<hter plnnt' y t!'r· 
doy de. tr'oycd a fOlll·.trnnspol't 
convoy, carrying nn estim8t~d 
2,000 ;Japan . troops, in . mn!>b· 
j ng 01 fOIIl·th mnjor oft('mpt to 
r infor Gen. 'l'omoyuki Yama· 
. hita 's hHl·d.pl'e.·s~d I roops on 
TJ yte i. land. 

H WA. th(' second .J8p8n~e 
effort in two dny. to run II' .11 
troops to Lt'yl('. Roth convoys 
were destroyed with a loss or 
5,500 Nipponese soldiers. 

Ink 16 Tranports 
American Cliers, saJd yester~ 

day's communique, have sunk a 
total of 16 reinforcing transports 
-agareaating 65,000 tons - with 
17,000 troops, plus 14 escort war
ships. 

Bomb-carrying Warhawks and 
Thunderbolts caught this Jatest 
convoy north ot Cebu, shortly 
oiler It left port and when it was 
stili some distance from Leyte. 

Attacking at dusk, the fighters 
sank three transports of an un
disclosed ton nag e and left a 
fourlh blazing from slem to stern. 
AJI troops and supplies aboard 
were believed lost. 

No Escort! 
A headquarters spokesman said 

no warships were reported as 
escorting the Cebu convoy, and 
there wa only light warship 
support lor the troopships lost the 
previous day. It was unknown, 
however, whether this Indicated 
that Japan Is running short of 
escort vessels. 

Aground, American S eve nth 
division troops broke up Japanese 
night attacks at PalanDs, 11 miles 
south of Ormoc. The Seventh is 
pushing slowly northward along 
the coastal road toward Ormoc. 

Some 30 miles nor t h war d, 
elements of the 24th division 
cleared the Plnamopoan and Ca
poocan areas, on Carleara bay, of 
Japanese who Infiltrated there to 
harass American rear areas. 

Nazis Report Reds 
'Gain in Budapest 

LONDON, Sunday (AP) - The 
German radio ann 0 u n c e d last 
night that Russian troops had 
pressed axis forces bock in Buda
pest's southern outskirts on the 
Danube river island ot Osepel, 
bad captured Hatvan, German 
anchor stronghold 25 miles north
east of the capital, and a lso con
quered nearly all of Miskolc, 
Hungary's fifth city. 
~s reports placed the RUssian 

invaders of Osepei island within 
seven miles of the town of Osepel, 
which III on the southern munici
pal boundary of Budapest and the 
site of the big Weiss Manfred war 
plant and many city docks serving 
the capital. The Budapest radio 
station also is Just north of Osepel 
on the part. of the island that juts 
into the city. 

Breach of Russia, 
Poland Threatens 
Future, Say Officials 

Premier's Resignation 

Cause, Upset; Policy 

Of America Limited 

By JOHN M. IDGHTOWER 

Balkan Slavs 
Plan Union 

Federation Membership 

To Be Thrown Open 

To Bulgaria 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
quarrel between RU$sia lind Po
land's exile government in Lon
don hos reached an extremely 
dangerous singe, authorities her~ 

Moscow, (AP)-A Balkan feder
ation or south Slavs, embracing an 
ar a much wider than the present 
YUgo 'lavla, appeared yesterday to 
be more than a theoretical toPiC a 
Dr. Ivan Subasic, premier 01 the 
exiled Yugoslav government, re
turned to Belgrade to help Marshal 
Tito lorm a unWed gov mment 
with Soviet Russia's blessing. 

ay. 
It is threatening to become a 

Cancerous growth in the future 
pe e of Europe and thus a cource 
ot pol~on 10 the security of the 
whole po t-wor world. 

Premier' Relllrnation 
Such is the arave view taken of 

po. Ibllities stemming from the 
resignation of Stanislaw Mikolajc
zyk as premier of the exile govern
ment. M i k 0 I a j c z y k bore the 
try to gel the Poles and Rus~ 
hopes of both Washington and 
London for a friendly, workablc 
scttlement between the London 
Poles and Moscow. 

The British and American aov
ernments now will try to clo e the 
br ach again. Conferences of state 
department experts yesterday in
dicated the whole qUe.!ltion Is being 
subjecled 10 most intense stud),. 

American pollcy Is limlled to 
trying to egt the Poles and Rus
siam togelher to re olve their dU
ferences . The United State gov
ernment has refused to join the 
British Dnd Russian iovernments 
in underwritine any scttlement. 

And its rerusal to guarantee 
Poll frontier_ a focal Inl of 
ih Ru sian·Pollh differences
Will reartlrm d by acting Secre
tary of Stale Stettinius yesterday. 

American Attitude 
Whether the llrm American al

titude on this pOint - and the 
American counter-proposal that 
the Poles and Russians should 
WOrk it out by themselves with 
British help-had anylhing to do 
with MokolaJczyk's quitting is not 
known here. 

Many diplomats here believe 
that the government at London has 
the popular backing of the people 
inside Pol and. They produce 
liUle evidence of wide support In 
Poland for the Soviet-backed Lub
lin committee. If that is an ac
curate estimate of the sJtuation, it 
could, under unfavorable condi
tions, lead 10 civil strife in Poland, 
which probably would result in the 
committee's emerging sup rem e 
over a population permanently 
alienated against it and against 
Russin. 

Polish Hopes Drop 
After Premier Resigns 

LONDON (AP) -iP olall1 d's 
peasant party brushed off yester
day u plea for Its participation in 
a new coalition cabinet, raising 
acute doubts that lhe tenacious 
but troubled exiled governmen t 
could survive the gravest. 01 its 
many crises. 

Plain-spoken, pea san t-born 
Stanislaw Mikolajczyk -long the 
hope and link for fraternal peace 
in Poland and lor accord between 
his country and Soviet Russia
led his peasant party out of the 
Polish coalition yesterday just a 
day after he resigned as prime 
minister. 

Kremlin Approve 
Plans drafted previously in Bel

grade, under which it Is under tood 
that THo will ossum the pr mier_ 
ship of 0 federalized Yugoslavia 
wilh Subasic and olh('r ministers in 
the pre ent royal eOVel'llment as 
collaborators, now hilve the Krem
lin's friendly approval. British as
sent Is regarded as a foregone con- CANADA' POLl Y or aendlnc 
clusion. only volunteers over e has been 

Changes In the ~onsUtutional abandoned under 0 P pol t Ion 
characttr of YugoslaVIa guarantee- which threatens to put Prime 
ing considerable autonomOU8 rights Il\lInl ter W. L. fackende Kinr, 
to Croatia, Serbia, Slovenia and above, out of ollice. Althoqh 
other former pro:,lnces within 0 Canadian In a plebl cite em. 
tede~alion . are be~ng prepared by powered the rovernmenl to use 
THo 5 natlonol liberatio~ move- any mlUt for overaea servIce, 
ment Cor the post war perIod. Mackenzie KJnr, who I head or 

No one well acquainted with the tbe Lib r I art do J t d b 
political views ot m 0 n y of Tito's e a 11 11 m na e )' 
supporters considers that Kin g Quebec, Frencb-lIpeakln~ prov
PIer has a good chance of remaln- Ince, continued the volunteer sys
ing king of Yugoslavia for very tern throurhout five years or war. 
long. 

Fate Important 
Spared the prolonged d isscnslon 

that has been Pohnd's Cate, and 
shuring Czecho 10vakia'slortune of 
bing OIl cordial term with the 
major aRie. both in the ea~ and 
west, th new Belgrade ov rll-' 
ment about to be born may be orne 
the most imporianl In southeastern 
Europe. 

A federation system, in the yes 
of influential Yugoslavs, is a dy
namic political :lpparatus, offering 
the best po. slbility in history of 
brineing together dissident races 
claiming Slavlc origin. 

In Tito's nat ion III liberation 
mov m~nt there is widespread 
belle! that a federation of south 
Slavs should be open to Bulgarians 
II they wish it. 

WPB Urges Full 
Holiday Production 

Steel Workers Win 
5,:~ent Hourly Raise 

War Labor Boord 

Approves Changes 

In CIO Specifications 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Sie el 
workers won wage adjustment 
laBt nJghL expected to average 
about 5 cent.s an haUl·, but their 
main demands for a base pay raise 
and guaranteed annual pay were 
checked to the White House. 

The war labor board approved 
several other changes in the com
pensation and employment condi· 
tions of the CIO unJted steel 
workers which could add material
ly 10 the amounL of cash the 
workers take home In a year. 
Fieur were not immediately 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The available however on Just what 
war production board yesterday' their e((~t might be. 
called tor !ull production sched- Chairman William H. Davis ot 
ules in all war plants during the the WLB said the order did not 
Christmas Weekend, with the ex- break the little steel formula-
ception of Christmas day. nOr even "bend" it. 

"Because of its profound reUg- The formula limits g e n e I' a 1 
ious significance, Christmas day raises, to compensate for l iving 
is the one holiday of the year costs, to 15 percent of the ral.e3 of 
which we should observe as a Jan. I, 19H. It makes provision, 
holiday," Chairman J . A. Krug of however for increa es to meet "in
WPB sald in a statement. equities" of "substandards." The 

"However, our pro d u c t ion changes approved by WLB were 
schedules are so urgent that we all under the "inequities" pro
cannot aUord the luxury of a vision. 
shutdown over the enUre Christ- The board on Oct. 11 decided it 
mas weekend. In addItion, work would nol recommend that Pres
should be carried on on Christmas ident Roosevelt ease tbe little steel 
day itsel! in plants wher!! con- formula to allow an increoge. The 
tinuous operation is necessary, formula is binding on the board by 
such as blast furnaces and open presidential order. 
hearth furnaces producing carbon Yesterday's WLB order left the 
steel." way open for the question of a 

Krug asked all war plants to general wage incteases to be rein
operate full production schedules stated, however, in case basic gov-
on New Year's .day. ernment wage polley Is changed. 

----------------------------------------------.--------
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·Robot Barrage 
Defends Ruhr 

Germans Report 

Seven-Mile Allied 

Advance Near Aachen 

PRKME lIEADQ ~\R· 
TER.' ALTJIED ~~'PED I · 
'I'TONARY P 0 H B, P II r i ~ 
CAP) - Th Am('l·j 'on FiI,;L 
III'my, pushing 1;1 sdily ioward 
the 'ologne pillin njroin t furi. 
ou. lind ulldimindll'tl (I nllUll 
oppo ition, hlld 1'(' lWhl't] tile 
<'dgc of th bloody IJ1ll'tgt'n 
for t lasl lli),(ht und 'AS 0I11]PI' 
mounting rohothomh ril'(' from 
the 'Ilzi dcf nil ri4 of the Hnhl·. 

'I'h Firi4t army'!! t l' 00 P 
fought wil hin iI fc'w 11 II n(II'('(i 
yards of Groshau and a thousand 
yards at Klelnhau in the Hurtgen 
area and brought the town of 
Hurtllen under artillery :tIre, but 
sUlI had not smashed their way 
completel), out of the forest, rc
ports to supreme a llied head
Quarters said. 

Flcht at Koslar 
On the First army's left !Lank 

to the north Unit d States Ninlh 
army units were enaaged In heavy 
llghtine outside Kosi r jut west 
of the Roer river, the last big nal
ural barrier betore the Rhine. 

(A broadcast by the German 
news agency DNB's chief mJlItary 
commentator said allied troops 
had scored a seven-mile advance 
east ot Aachen. l! tfue, this would 
place the Americans on the east 
side of the RoeI'. Th re was no 
allied confirmnUon, however.) 

Overun Bourl.elm 
111 jhJ h avy fighting cast or 

Aachen, the ireat st ballle of the 
western fronl, the Nlnlh overran 
Bourheim, two miles southwest 0.( 

Julich and less thau a mile Irom 
the Roer, yesterday, while other 
elements of the First roughL from 
house to house in Weis-Weiler, 
seven mUes /rom a second Nazi 
Roer river slrongpolnt, Duren. 

Far to the soulh, meanWhile, 
infantry of the American Seven II;. 
army tore through German linell 
011 the north side of the corridor 
leadlna eastward to Sll'asbourg 
trom the Saverne orea und drove 
a new wedge to Weyersheim, 
eIght miles nortb of Slrasbourg 
and five mIles west of tbe Rhine. 

Four SUI Women 
To Attend Big Ten 
Debate Tournament 

Four University of Iowa women 
will attend the "Western Conter
ence Debating League Tourna
ment, Women's Division," at Ev
anston, m., Nov. 30-Dec. 1. The 
subject of the debate Is: "Re
solved, That the tederal govern
ment sbould enact legislation re
quiring the settlemen~ ot all labor 
disputes by compulsory arbitra
tion when voluntary means of set
tlement haev failed, constitution
ally conceded." 

Debating on the aCUrmative 
side will be Virginia Rosenberg, 
Al of Burlington, and Dorothy 
Kottemann, A2 of Burlington. 
Jean Collier, A2 of Freeport, Ul., 
and Velma Martin, A4 of Laurens, 
will take the negative side. 

Each of the debaters has re
ceived a high rating In the recent 
intercollegiate discussion and de
bate conference held In Iowa CHy. 
The three who participated in de
bate during the conference won 
each of their four rounds. 

At Northwestern there will be 
four rounds of debates and also 
an after-dinner speaking program 
on the general subject, "When the 
Boys Come Home." 

Omaha CigareHe Rule 
OMAHA (AP)-Cigarette SUlok

en here will have to turn in an 
empty package every time they 
buy a new pack, starting today, 
Chairman Louis Kavan of an OPA 
in d u s try committee announced 
yesterda), . 

The plan, endorsed by the 
Omaha OPA office and agreed 
upon by retailers and distributors, 
is designed to curb hoarding 
amona "trotters-those people who 
make the round to the various 
cigarette counters, collecting all 
tbe packa,es they can get," OPA 

Dr. Dunnington's let te r s aid, 
"The enUre situation shc;mld be in
vestl.ated by the ,"ost competent 
committee available." He quoted 
Dr, Edward S'-Cowles, New York 
paychiatrist, as saying "Almost half 
of the patients in these (Iowa) in
stitutions could. be di scharged and 
returned to normal life and society 
I( they had the proper trea~ment 
by those qualified to give it." caaualUee, 

A GLEAMING B-Z' FLIES OVER THE IIAIlBOR OF 8AIPAN, new l their heavi$ TOQo nld. This Is an official Valled States anu 
bate II) the MarlaJlaf ,rum. wJalch Uae bUI' 8uperfol1reAel carr!ed ou, airier", ,botoln,h.. ~_' ________ ~_~ _ _ _ oWcla1a _~ . ___ _ 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
The lighting grid kids who yes- , gether and play good ball. 

terday afternoon kept loyal taos We salute, too, the University 
cheering unUi the final horn was band and the Highlanders for their 
blown. Coach Slip Madiglln may 
be proud of his boys who proved splendid half-time performance 
yesterday they could work to- despite the muddy :field and rain. 

Interpreting the War News-
By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

The end of the war is still not 
in slaht in Europe or Asia but it 
is definitely closer on both sides 
o! the world. 

In Europe tattered German ar
mies. were scrambling for safety 
within their Saar and Rhine river 
frontier defenses from Luxem
bourg to the Swiss border, PU?
sued by French and American 
armies. The last trans - Meuse 
Nazi bridgehead in Holland was 
foldIng up under relenl1ess Brit
ish pressure. Concentrated British 
and American power was should
edng its way in mud and blood 
and against desperate Getman re
sistance through the Aachen-Geil
enkerchen breach in the Sie&frie.d 
line. Yet the main allied assault 
in the west obviously was still to 
come. 

meager grip on the Po valey com
municaUons system that domin
ates last German defense positions 
south of the Alps. 

Across the Pacific the loni last 
la~ of the war against Japan had 
been reached. American Super
forts based on west central Pa
cliic islands wrested from the foe 
struck in force at Tokyo. The air 
attrition of Nippon's home front 
industrial war potential had be
gun at last, 

No element of Japan's war pro
duction capacity now is beyond 
reach of the big bombers. Gen
eral Arnold, army air chief and 
in personal command of the Su
pertortress strateaic air task fOlce, 
emphasized that in announcing 
the Iirst land-based bomber at
tack on Tokyo. From PaeiIic is
land fieJds yet to be revealed; 
soon fro{ll the Philippines; from 
western and northwestern China, 
the ring IS being riveted ahout 
the foe by air. . 

!BE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA -
The Art Department-

A' tABORATORY FOR LIVING, 
[ndividualization of sludy and 

learning "rea~onable sel!-expres~ 

sion" are stressed by the art de
partment of the State University 
of Iowa, one of the finest in tbe 
nation. Instead of learning stand
at'CIized styles and technique, art 
students are encouraged to develop 
their own modes of expression. 
provided they are not merely ec
centric. 

Basic Tralnil1l' 
Under an organized course bf 

study, art students at the univer
sity are g,ven a b.wc training in 
fine arts, after which they may 
choose a field in applied arts-ad
vertising, textile design, industrial i 
design or fashion illustratioo. But \ 
the primary importance of a ( 
background in fine arts is stressed r 
because "if the student has this 
background, commercial art tech
niques are easily acquired," stated 
Prot. Lester D. Longman, head of 
the university art department. 

RequIred. COlU'ses 
All students in art are required 

to take courses in elementary 
drawing, design and sculpture, as 
well as courses in life drawing and 
history and appreciation of art. 

Many undergraduates t rom 
other university departments take 
advantage ot the elementary art 
classes. Home economics majors 
in t ext i I e s are reqUired to 
have elementary drawing and 
desi!:n . Pre-medical and science 
majors take the elementary draw
ing course to learn techniques of 
representation valuable in their 
course of study. Dental students 
iind this course helpful for the 
visual sense of form necessary in 
dentistry. 

Discussion Class 
A lecture and discussion class in 

the history and appreciation of art 
is offered as a core course for stu
dents outside the department who . 
want an understanding of art 
through the ages and principles of 
apprecia tion. 

"The history of art is particu
larly valuable to art students since 
it provides rich resources and 
teaches discrimination. It is largely 
responsible for variety of styles in 
painting and sculpture produced 
by art students," said Dr. Long
man. 

LIFE DRAWING classes In the State University of 10\l(a art clep4rtment are an essential part of the 
art student's currlcuJum. Form and proportion are stressed in this .year long course, which Is Intro
dnctory to oil painting and scuJptu~e. 

.. * 
~. 

November 26-

Back 
frocks 

* * * 1922 
Fire! Fire! But the Alpha Kappa 

Kappas didn'i dash to safety. Eye 
witnesses say the stalwart medics 
removed their piano, gathered up 
choice love letters and medical 
notes, and one Beau Brummel re
turned to his room and carefully 
combed his hair. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SundaY, Nov. 26 Chamber, Old Capitol. 

1:45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 4 p. m, Tea, University club. 
campfire hike; meet at Interurban 8 p.m. Graduate le<:t\ll'e by Dr . 
depot. James C. Manry, senate chamber, 

8 p. m. Vesper service: Ad- Old Capitol. 
dress by Dr. Charles R. Brown, Friday, D«:e. 1 
Macbride aUditorium. 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture b, 

Tuesda.y, Nov. 28 Dr. Harry P. Smith, senate .cham-
7:30 p.m. Meeting of Society for ber, Old CapitoL 

Experimental Biology and Medi- 8 p. m. University Sinf, Mac-
cine, Medical Laboratory build- bride auditorium. 
ing. Saturday, Dec. 2 

7:30 p.rn. Bridge (partner), Uni- 8-11 p. m. All-university patly, 
versity club. Iowa Union. 

WedJaesda.y, Nov. 29 Sunday, Dec. 3 
8 p.m. Coocert by Sanroma, 2 p.m. Iowa Mountaineer,: 

pianist, Iowa Union. Practice climbing outing; meet at 
Thursday, Nov. 30 Engineering building. 

4 p. m. Information First: "Ag- Monda.y, Dec. " 
riculture and Reconstruction," by 4:10 p.m. Phi Bela Kappa busi-
AIle)} B. Kline, president, Iowa ness meeting and election, senate 
Farm Bureau federation; senate chamber, Old Capitol. ----

(For l.rorJDation rera.rdlnr dates beyond tbls scbedllle, see 
reaervatlons in tbe office 01 tbe President, Old Capltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNlO~ 

MUSIC RQQM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-ll-S 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6~8 

RECRUTIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house win be open to all men 
students anel faculty members tor 
recreational swimmlnl! on Tu~s
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 P. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

B. G. 80QOEDER 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SOIlltOEDEB 

Lives." There will be special in
strumental and vocal music. No 
tickets are required. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman, Unlvenlty Board 

on Vespen 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGaEBS 

All students who expect to 1'1-

ceive a degree or certlllcate at tbe 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make formal application Immedi
ately in the office of the registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Berlstrar 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMlNG 

4-5:30 p. m. Mon~a,., Tuesda' 
Thursday and Friday , 

111 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periO<ll 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
gradullte students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their illentilication 
cards to tbe matron for admit!-
ance. 

Eastward the long main Rus
sian attack front in Poland Irom 
the Carpathians in the south to 
the Massurian lakes in East Prus
sia was suspiciously dormant; but 
in the south Budapest and per~ 

haps Vienna were doomed. The 
collapse of the whole Slovakian 
salient between the jaws of the 
gigantic Red army Polish-Hun
garian nut-cracker had begun. 
The Russian threat to Krakow 
and German Silesia, and to west
ern Carpathian oil wells, the only 
remaining Nazi source ot natural 
fuel and lubricants for an ailing 
war machine, was mounting with 
the forced G'erman retreat from 
eastern Slovakia. 

There wa.s better news dW'ing 
the week, too, from China. A 
Slno~American agreement on new 
military dispositions to hamstring 
the en e my was otIicially an
nounced. Its purport is un revealed 
except that it appal;ently looks to 
the day when Chinese, American 
and other allied troops can come 
to grips finally with Japan's main 
armies in China and smash them. 

A year of life drawing is re
quired for all students lakin!: a 
bachelor of fine arts degree in th is 
department. Life drawing is im
portant because if form and pro
portion can be seen in the diffi
cult-to-draw human figure, they 
come easily in drawing other sub
jects, according to Dr. Longman. 
This oourse "disciplines the eye [ 
and hand." 

Every city has a smell particu- ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
larly its own. Berlin smells of The Ph.D. French Reading ex-

M. GLADYS soon 
badly groomed horses; Paris of amination will be given Tuesday, 
Parisian perfumes, and Iowa City Dec. 12 trom 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
of hair oil too freely applied, and 314, SchaeHer hall. 
tl)e penetrating taint of cigarettes Application must be made on 
and gaSOline. the sheet pQsted outside Room 307, 

192G I Schaeffer hall belore Saturday, 
According to the new list of 11- Dec. 9. 

cense plate fees for automoblles Romance Lan,uage Departmen& 
in 1927, the Ford coupe has ---

CONCERT BAND 
A lew additional clarinet, alto 

clarinet, bass clarinet, and French 
horn players are needed to com
plete the instrumentation of the 
concert band. Cali at Room 15, 
Music Studio building. 

C. B. RIGRT£R 
Dlreclor In Italy, loot by loot allied forc

es were extending their still 

Only from the southeastern Asia 
theater was there no word yet of 
the Britisb campaign to match 
the American advance from the 
Pacific. 

After the life drawing course is 
completed, painting and sculpture 
are required. The three most 
important media for painting are I 

oil, water color and gouache-an 
opaque water color medium. In the 
sculpture courses, undex: direction 
of HumbCl-t Albrizio, students 
learn to model and cast their own I 
works and carve in stone and 
wood. The art department here is 
unique in that respect-few art 
departments allow students to 
carve in wood and stone. In both 
painting and sculpture the devel
opment ot the imagination is one 
of the fundamentals of success. 

dropped from $13 to $12. UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
1928 Charles Reynolds Brown, dean- CANTERBURY CLUB 

A woman patient recently called emeritus of the Yale Divinity Canterbury club will have a 

News Behind the News-
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON - Churchill's 
estimate of six months for the end 
of the war in Europe is generally 
accepted here, although no official 
has said anything aloud about it, 
havinlf grown tired of guessing. 

The weather has been of a kind 
th,us far which would discourage 
even an optimiSt. It ~s what the 
British, with characteristic under
statement, call wretched. 

True the Patton drive is meeting 
with success, but the nature of it, 
as so far developed plainly indi
cates its limited objectives which 
are the Men ,fad./>. With good 
fortune, it wUl merely approach 
the Siegfried line at that point and 
still be a long way from the Saar 
valiey, which is the sou~ce of coal 
and iron for the war industries. 

With the weather likely to be
come steadily worse through the 
winter, Churchill seems to be 
counting malnly on a spring drive. 

Himmler spoke, although much 
circumstantial inside evidence was 
available to support the doubt 
about the official Nazi explanation. 

In case anyone is cuddled up 
under the bed in fear of t"e Gel'
man rocket gun, which the war 
department officia Lly an nounced 
just betol'e election, might soon hit 
these shores, he can come out now. 

The statement was in the nature 
of a waru,ing, just to get official
dom on record in case anything 
along that line did occur, but 
aotually the. possibility of any real 
darnl4le to us :from that source is 
remote. 

Students learn to frame their 
own pictures, which is important 
for developing the "finished pro
duct." In pre-war days, moJd,.ings 
for picture frames were designed 
by students and cut by lumber 
companies.. However, wartim re
strictioos pre v e n t purchasing 
molding, and stuclents are carving 
and paintiog their own frames and 
remaking older frames. A great 
need exists in the art departrru;nt 
for out-oI-date frames or frames 
not in use . • 

Approximately 50 graduate stu-

By Crawford Thaye~ 

ENID CUTLER, G of Webster Groves, !rID., places UJe finishing touch
es on her gouache painting. Mrs. Cutler Is one of the ~raduate s$udents 
whose thesis will COilS 1st of actual work in paudll1l', sculpture. design 
or prints in exhibition. 

dents is the peacetime numbcr of I enier the teaching profession. and 
this art school. Some graduate stu- a great number 0.( these art teach
dents receive their master's degree ers enter college art departments 
in art historY, but th~ majority 
take the degree in painting or Many graduates bave had their 
sculpture. As a thesis, a graduate work shown in the leading na
student must present paintings, tional exhibitions and others have 
sculpture, desig!.l or prints and received gove.mmenl commissions 
prepare an exhibit of his works, lor mural painting. 
complete to framing, which is "Our aim is to produce students 
judged by the art department fac- with rounded personalities in the 
ulty. area of art," concluded Dr. Long-

The majority of art graduates man. 

an eminent Berlin speciqlist on the school, will speak at University , supper meeting at the parish house 
h'ans-Atlantic telephone r l' a m Vespers SUnday, Nov. 26, at 8 Sunday, Nov. 26, at 5 p.m. Christ. 
Buenos Aires, requesting advice as p. m. in Macbride auditorium. His mas gifts Ior merchant seamen 
to her iUness. Tbe call was the subject will be "Well-Balanced will be wrapped at this meelin, 
longest and most expensive ever and all Episcopal students and 
received in Germany. their friends are invited to partici-

1930 Wl'th the AEF ppaerte
so
' n.supper will be 25 cenls a 

In recognition of his activities 
in creating the KeUog-Briand pact, 
Frank B. Kellog t 0 day was 
awarded the Nobel peace prize for 
1929. 

1,934 
The first circus stunt class in 

the history of the univel'Sity will 
be introduced soon. The class will 
include rope spinning, tight wire, 
trapeze aod j uggllng. 

1936 
A retired, sea-faring captain has 

!oulld a tre'lltment for his ushor
side insomnia," He has thrown 
away his bed and fitted his home 
w i l h a "regulation sea-going 
bunk." It produces results. 

1938 
"If we do have another war," 

asserted George M. Cohan, "new 
war songs will be needed for in
spiration. We need simple songs of 
the marching kind." 

* * * By KENNETH L. DIXON 
WITH THE AEF ON THE 

WESTERN FRONT, Nov. 20 (De
layed) (AP) - Ardent advocates 
of correct bLlll fighting technique 
would have ben scandalized, but 
Capt. Early Lynch Martinsky just 
naturally figured this wa$n't a 
time to observe the niceties of the 
areoa. 

LYNN KENDALL 

GERl\lAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given at 4 p.m., Wed
nesday, Dec. 6, in room 104, 
Schaeffer hali. For further in
formation, see Fred Fehling, 101 
~chac!fcl' hall, or caU x580. 

FRED FEHLING 
AlIIIOClia4e 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be available begill

ning Monday, Nov. 27, for the con
cert to be presented by Sanr0lll8, 
pianist, at R p.m. Wednesdll,y, Nov. 
29, at Iowa Union. Students ma)' 
secw'e tlckets by prmentinl/ their 
identification cards. ' A limited 
number of reserved seats wiU be 
available to non-students. Also the estimate of "assistant 

president" Bymes that Antwerp 
would be restored and ready this 
week leaned too heavily toward 
wishfulness, There is much dre<il!
inl! and mine clearing to be done 
before this supply base which is 
essential for fullest operations is 
ready to use. 

It is true enough the V-2 now 
has a radius of about 300 miles and 
there is no known scientUic im
pediment to prevent the expansioo 
of this radius up to 3,000 miles 
eve.ntUliUY. But this ordinarily 
would require ~eQrs of develop
ment, and. anyway the war depart
ment was not speak.lng of th.i,s 
vague future possibility, years di.s
tabt, maybe never. 

The oUicial statement relates to 
present day rocket radius pll!isi
bilitil!s. oIUld said the bombs would 
helle to be laUJ;lcned from subma
rines or ships. G~n:lany has a few 
submarines left, but most of the 
docks for them at'e gone aud a 
slolbmarine c 0 u I d h a r d I y carry 
IDQl'8 than. oDe or two of thl!l34! 
largar type bombs. A large scale 
attack :from these is impossible. 

1941) The Daily Iowan Sunday Book Review Fascinated by the number of 
ways that people mispt'on9unce 
names, a Chicago secretary kept a 

Althou~1t Don't Wait Up For record. Ior two weeks. One bank 
sophisticated and so met i m es Spring is ~utobiographical U1 n<l- officer named Overbeck was most 
whimsical facets otHfe, deals with ture, the author still ha~ a great abused, being cailed 12 different 

In tne midcUe 0.( the village 
square, the mad bull was making 
more trouble at the moment than 
the Germans. He scattered infan
trymen right and left, knocking 
one down in the mud, goring him. 
Then he saw the Kentucky cap
tain and charged. So Early simply 
pulled out his .45 and shot the 
critter dead with one shot. Then 
the doughboys came out of their 
hiding places and went back to 
fighting Germans. 

PROF. C. a.. RIGHT~ 
Manaler 

IOWA MOUNTAINEE&S 

You can take" your pick of the 
rumors about Hitler being in the 
bughouso, hospital, in hiding, at 
his supposedly favorite phobia, 
chewing rugs, or any of the other 
second hand stories oull ot Ger
many except the official explana
tion handed out by the Ger{llan 
news alency as an excuse Ior th~ 
Himmler special broadcast - the 
one that Hitler was too busy to 
speak. None of the real authorities 
here had anythin~ they would call 
valid information at the . time 

Military Journal Says 
Boord Will Not Ask 
Kimmel Courfmarfiaf 

As for an aUack by surface 
ships, the united nations. control 
the ocean and it would be difficuJt 
it not impossible for a surface Ws
sel to get out of a German harbor 
and approach these shores without 
detection. Certainly no larfe scale 
fleet attack is within the realm of 
any current imagi.oaUon. 

Don'l Wait Up For Spring, a 
tirst novel by Lieutenant (j.g.) 
Charles MeJ:genda.h1. .Ir., is a fast
reading love story in which the 
tender anq sophisticated pre
marital relationships bet wee n 
playwright Harry Trexler and 
Barbara Gray, who announces her 
intention to marry him, end up in 
a marriage which defies the un
settled conditions of the world. 
today. The novel, written betweeJ;l 
military engagemeJ;lts in the At
lantic and Pacific theaters of war, 
is the 24-year-Old author's almost 
deliant argum.ent for war-tin:le 
marriale. 

But the book, which has gone 
General Short should be cOutt- throue!t fOur printings by Little, 
mlirliaJed, his .trU!nds are COD- Brown and Company in a single 
vinced that he would be vincti- month, does not belabor the thesis 
cated. Indeed, General Sh~t is sUllested by the title. The wI'Her's 

purpose, which is achieved with a 
described as seeJcilli a trial should stylistic skill sometimes sUlles
the army boerd have reflected in tive of Saroyan, is to tell, in the 
any way UJl(ln his conduct." lirst person singuJaF, the passjon-

Both boards have completed ate story of two young people from 
WASHlNGTON (AP) _ The their inquiriea and turned them different social brackets who meet 

over to the heads of the respective ' in Greenwich Village, and who 
Army and Navy Journal &aid yes- depadrnents, Secretary of War mature into marriage logether. 
tertia,. that "There will be no Stimson and Scretary of the Navy The speed with which the story 
courtmartial" for Rear Admiral Forrata!. may be read is partially accounted 
Husband E. Kimmel as a result of for by its · play-like qualities. 
findings by the navy board inV8l'l- Manpewer Goal Mer&endahl was a p!aywrijht be-
tigmng the Pearl Harbor attaek. lore he turned to the novel form, 
Kimmel was navY' commander at WASJ{INGTON (AP) - Man- and his earlier theatrical experi-
the time of the Japanese asault. power officials, laced with the job enced in Don't Wait Up For 

Referrill~to Maj. Gen. Walter of fincIiq nearly 300,000 more Sprint. In the first plac:e, the 
C. Shott, tne army commander, workers for critical war programs, novel is divided into three Books, 
the unofficial service publicatIon expressed eonfidence ye8terday or acts. ' 
aaid that "in the unlike.,. cale that .the loal will be met. Act one, wlricR shows &he author 

at bis best as an observer ot the 

deal more to say aQout liCe. This names. 
lhe pre-marital relationships of firs~ novel deals with one facet of --------
the couple and with their mar- lite, wh.lclt lea,ves many more side.; . Arres~ Nazi Le~rs 
riage. Act two suggests a Red of existence to be tOl,lched by BUCHAREST, Romania, Nov. 

Badge of Coura.:e which d,idn't Mergend,ahl. By way of contrary ~4 (Delayec\) (AP)-Two hundred 
quite come off. Harry Trexler's illustration, we have the feeling Nazi Legionnaire lead,ers, among 
experiences in the invasion of that Betty Smith, in her A Tree them university . professors, attor
French Morocco are related wilh Gxows ill Brooklyn, has said all neys, officials and writers, were 
the simplicity and accuracy, how- that she has to say i.n novel foon Ilr.rested in Bucharest today and 
ever, of an author who knows In spite of the excellenCies of t~e sent to concentration camps. 
whereof he speaks. One of the novel, its powerful love story, its 
more striking incidents o! this intense incideJlts, its. sOJ;>histicated breathless by the story as they 
Book is the killing 01 a beauti{ul style, and its swift pace, we feel read it. The morning after, on the 
white Arabian horse. Act three, that Don't Wait Up For Spring is contrary, they will probali!y ask 
the least interesting and least lacking in a prime essential fot themselves, "So wt\at?" 
psychologically sound division of great novels. It lacks a dramatic Mergepdahl, by his previous un
the novel, is the story o.f the re- conIJict which wou~d epnoble lts publis)1ed wdtinl/, has shown hi~
union of the married couple who charactel·s. Nowhere in the book self as a ~tory-teller rather than as 
had been estranged by a post~ do people come up aga.(nst any all interpreter oC the meaning of 
marital abortion which was to pl'oblem which could not 1;Ie over- llie. He, himself, like his hero, is 
make future child-beat'ing an im- come after a mo~ent's consjdera- whimSical and sophisticated, and 
possibility for the young wife. tion. Because of this lack, the he looks forward to the day-to 

Other dramatic characteristics of novel consequently lacks any es- quote a Bowdoin College speech of 
the novel include the monologue sential meaning or significance. his-when we can go to a library 
form of the entire work, and the It fails to ofter, as Robert Frost and ask for Winnie-the-Pooh with
snappy dialogue which is peppered has writte,n, "a momentary st~y out being sent to the children's 
through the novel. The prototype against confusion." We ate far room. 
of Harry Trex.lei's play "None but trom demanding an:v social signi- In his novel he has attempted to 
the Brave" is Mergendahl's owp ticance or homely moral in worklS picture and has succeeded in pic
"Me and Harry", which had, a of art, b4t great art can endure turing the transition trom pre-war 
brief Broadway Tun, and Slim evaiu<\4lofl on variolls levels of in- years of insecurit~ to a period 
Schwartz, a fine characterization terprela.\jon . This novel caQnot when, surprisingly enouah, the 
of a Jewish theatrical agent who \s Judged on the level 01 plot or style fuLure appears to hold great prom
finally drawn to the artifiCiality of or depiction of one area of life, the ise . We have no right, just because 
Hollywood, is. undaubtedly based novel i~ outstanding. It c$nnot the successfully carried out pur
upon a real person with whom successfully sustaln fudher scrut- pose of Don't Wait Up For Sprinf 
Mergendahl had the good fortune iny,.....ftawever. Readers of Mer- is a narrow purpose, to say that 
to ' deal. - Bendahl'&- n 0 y el -w i 11 · be . held. .the work was not worth dom,. 

Corp. Lewis Halloway of Far
me.svUle, Tex., a field telephone 
line troubleshooter, thinks maybe 
he'd better go back to his old 
deer-hunting habit of wearing a 
red cap and gloves. 

Trees happen to be the favorite 
spot toe Germ~ snipers. So, the 
other day, a bu.nch of doughboys 
sigh~ a halt-hidden figu~e in a 
nearby tree. Carefully and qUiet
ly they took aim-when suddenly 
there was a frantic shoul: 

"Hey I Hold it fellers! It's mel" 
That wasn't good grammar, but 

it was Lewis who scrambled down 
frPll\ where he'd been fixing a 
line. 

The management will not be 
responsible for any casualties re
sulting in the use of his reCipe, 
but Tech. Sergt. Robert Crico of 
Wichita, Kan., swears it works. 

He wanted to make pancakes 
lor the boys in his company, but 
he had no bal(ing powder. So he 
added tooth powder and a pinch 
ot bicarbonate of soda to the bat
ter. Interviewed more. than 48 
hours later, the boys still said the 
hotcakes were fine. 

WLB PrepQIal 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A pro

posal that President Roosevelt cre
ate a commiSSion to study the 
question ot guarant~ annual 
wages throughout industry was 
made by the war IllbOl' boarel yes
terday in appl'ovinf wage IIdjust
~~. 

Sunday, November 26, there 
will be a hike led by Eleanor 
Cooley and Mary Treinajne, aod 
a bicycle ride led by Elinor Wylie. 
lIikers wlil meet at the Uiupn Bus 
depot and take the 2:20 p. m. bus 
to Tiffln. Fare 25 cents. The bik
ers will follow Clear: Crelali: fnJII 
Tiffin to the Scou t 'cabin. Tbe 
bicycle group will leave from tile 
Engineering building at 4:30 p. III· 
to join the hikers for a campfile 
supper and sing. Bring food for 
the campfire supper. The club 
will serve coffee. Those who wtsII 
to go by . car should phone No, 
2623 and tell whether or not theY 
can take a car, and if so, hOW 
many passengers they can accOlJl" 
modate. 

ELEANOR COOLS! 
Leider 

IlILLEL SERVICE 
Rogular Frlday night sl\Tvice at 

7:45 and Sunday morning servo 
ices at 11 a. m. will be held in the 
Hillel lounge. Students' will bt II 
charge of the program aOd PrIll
Walter C. Dayltin of the coilelll of 
commerce will be the guest spell
er tomorrow evening. 
RABBI GILBER KLAPERMAN 

Hillel SpollJlr 

()RAFTS CLV 
1'here w iii be II special meeliJJ& 

of Crafts club Wednesday, NoV· 
29, at 7:30 p. m. The at\e~ 
or all memberll Is requifed. 

JEAN .,ltV. 
prelJldell' . 
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Dean Emeritus of Yale Divinity Scho:ol to Speak 
lecturer to Discuss 
'Well"Balanced Lives' 

Charles R. Brown 
To Talk Tonight 
In Macbride Hall • 

Comfortable, Entertaining-

Inferior Decoration 
-For College Rooms 

Zeta Phi Eta National 
Secretary to Visit 
Chapter on Campus 

* * * * '" ... • Mrs. Theodore Hanson. national 

Speaking tonight at the univer
lity vesper service will be Dr. 
Charles Reynolds Brown, dean 
emeritus 6f the divinity school at 
Yale university and noted author • 
and I e c t u r e r throughout the 
United States. "Well Balanced 
Lives" is the subject Dr. Brown 
has chosen for hls address to be 
delivered this evening at 8 o'clock 

secretary of Zeta Pbi Eta, honorary 
profe ional speech fraternity for 
women. will arrive tomorrow 10 
spend seve~l days visaing the act· 
ive chapter on the university cam
pus. Mrs. Hanson will be the guest 
of Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher while 
visiting in Jowa City. 

Mrs. Hanson is th:: daughter of 
Phillip Kingsley, feature writer 
of the Chicago Tribune who is now 
writing the history of the Tribune. 
She is well known in Chicago for 
her work in creative dramatics and 
readings. She has spent much at 
her time recently doing program 
work for Chicago clubs and church 
groups on the north shore giving 
play readings, book reviews, poetry 
readinill and monololUes. 

in Macbride auditorium. 
Dr. Brown, an alumnus of the 

uolverslty, is recognized as one of 
\he outstanding min i s t e r s at 
America and is known as one at 
\he five best ministers. according 
to a poll taken 20 years ago. 

One of the unusual character
Istics of Dr. Brown as a vesper 
• peaker Is his "reading" of Script
ure. Although he holds a Bible in 
his hands, he never refers to it be
Cluse he has memorized all of its 
familiar passages. 

One of Dr. Brown's most famous 
books is "The Greatest Man in the 
IIIth Century," developed from a 
lecture of that title he delivered in 
San Francisco in January 1901. 
Since then he has given the speech 
Itveral hundred times throughout 
the country and in many foreign 
lands. According to Dr. Brown, 
''The Greatest Man of the 19th 
Century," was Abraham Lincoln. 

Military Analyst 
To Speak Dec. 11 
In Iowa Union 
, "The Japanese Empire will col
lapse" according to Max Werner. 
wer prophet and columnist who 
will speak in Iowa City Dec. 11 at 
8 p. m. in Iowa Union. 

Werner is credited with being 
the world's I e a din g m I I i t"a r y 
scholar and analyst, and although 
he is a layman, is consulted by 
leading military ligures on matters 
of strategy . ' 

"Fifteen or 16 divisions with 
adequate air cover, moving up the 
China coast, can defeat the Japs," 
he said. 

Max Werner is Russian born, 
ind has been in the United States 
only since 1940 when he came 
from France. 

Tickets for the lecture will be 
available Dec. 7 for students and 
faculty members and the day of 
the lecture will be distributed to 
townspeople. 

School Code Official 

Mrs. Hanson was I>ast president 
at the Chicago alumni group ano 

, vice president of the Beta active 
chapter. She is also active advisor 
of the Chicago alumni. Mrs. Han
son graduated in 1933 from the 
Northwestern school at speech and 
taucht creative dramatics In the 
EVanstOn public school syslem for 
one year. 

EXAMINING THE INTERESTING collection of pictures on the bul
letin board belon~ng to Rima. Feldman, Ail 0' New York CUy. and 
SalLy Frled.man, A3 of Hi,bla.nd Park, DL, are EUeen Newbut,h. Al 
0' Sioux CIt~ a;d ~yce DuscbJ, A_3_0_'_II_Ia_ PI_e_to_n_· _______ 1 Unit B of Methodists 

Since their home tor eight mirror, and a real horseshoe hangs To Meet Wednesday 
months is. in the majority of cases. over the outside of the door. 
one room, university women have 
displayed their ingenuity and orlg. Pat Kirby, A3 of Greenville and 
inality in fixing their rooms to Bettie Lew Schmidt, AS of Free
make them comfortable and enter· ),lort, nl., have used yellow as the 
taining. In some cases, the wildest main color of their room decora
dreams of interior decorating have tions. Their bedspreads and cur· 
been realized. tains have brightly colored flowers 

Frances Allen and Belty Burke. woven against a background at 
both J\% of Cedar RapidS. have yellow. Two small matching pil
combined the colors, peach, white lows adorn the beds. The walls 
and green, to make their room have, as part at their decoration, 
one ot the more attractive ones at two of Pat's original paintings, and 
Currier. The peach-colored bed. three small wooden geese :flying 
spreads ma tch the drape across the across one side. 
top of the white curtains and light As for bulletin boards, Shy .rol
green and white striped chintz lIIfe, AZ of Humboldl, and Ellen 
ruffle surrounds the mirror and ang l.er, A3 of Grinnell, have one 
the bulletin board. The same green ot which they are especially proud. 
and white striped chintz is also It is an Iowa blanket, black ex
used as ' a cover for their small cept lor the gold letters Iowa in 
dressIng table. one corner and the cold trimming 

Blue is the outstanding color in around the edge. Ellen inherited it 
the room of Marjorie Coughlin, irom her brother, John, former 
J\% of Ft. Dod,e, and Margaret university student now at Annap
Gatea, A' of Kingsley. Their olis. The blanket is covered with 
matching cotton bedspreads and snapshots, photographs, an original 
curtains have a corral design of drawing by Shy and other pic
red, blue and white, woven aglli.n$\ tures. 
a background of grey. The large Another bulletin board is that 
bookshelf Ilnd chair are covered which belongs to Lou Mason, A' ot 
with blue material which matches Elizabeth, N. J. A grecn polka dot 
the blue in the bedspreads and rume outlines the board which is 
curtains. White rick-rack is used adorned wi th snapshots only. 
as trimming for the covers. "Sail- Joyce Du cbl, A3 or Mapleton. 
or's Haven" written with white and Kay Keller, All or Sioux City, 
rope agamst a blue background are really living "up in the air" 
adorns the door. I with their unusual collection 01' 

A Unit B meeting of the Meth· 
odist church will be held Wednes
day afternoon at the home at Mrs. 
I . A. Opstad, 613 E. Bloomlngton, 
at n 1 o'clock potluck luncheon. 
Roll call will be given by usln, 
Thankslivlng Ideas. 

Mrs. J. B. Mcl<inley will lead 
the !levotions, and Hazel Swim 
will sp ak about Schick hospital 
in Clinton. 

Cadet Open House 
An open house for all cadets 

wiU be held at Clinton Place, 322 
N. Clinton, this atternoon from 
2:30 to 5 o'clock. 

MUriel AbrattlS. AS of Lynbrook. 
N. Y .• arul Nellie Nelson, A3 of 
F.lr/leld. Iowa, Cornell. Harvard 
and Princeton are a few of the 
banners included in the collection. 

"Anything goes" Is the theme of 
Iowa coeds in decorating their 
rooms. Their aim is to make them 
livable. enjoyable lind entertain
ing. 

SALE! 
HAND-~fADE CANDLES 
PAINTED APRON 
WOVEN ARTICLES 

Craft Guild to Sell 
Handmade Articles 

For Hospital Benefit 

Handmade articles will be sold 
by the Craft IUlld Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the Judy hat shop. 
The proeeed3 will go to Schick 
hospi ta I at Clin ton to buy rna terla I 
for occupational therapy. 

Articles wi1l be displayed at 
the hat shop Sunday through 
Wednesday. 

The committee in charge in
cludes: Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge. 
Mrs. Herman Trachsel, M r 8 • 

J . H. Wilson, Mrs. C. V. In,er
soil, Mrs. R. V. Smlth and Mrs. 
Wllllam Petersen. 

Party CommiHee 
Plans Informal 
Christmas Dance 

Something different! An inlor
mal Christmas partyl 

The university central party 
committee has announced plans 
for the next aU. university party, 
the "Reindeer Ramble," which will 
take place Sat.urday. Dec. 2. IrOm 
8 unUi Ii p. m. in tile main lounge 
of Iowa Union. Ray Winegar's or
chestra, which played at the 
"Autumn Nocturne" earlier tills 
year. has been booked to play lor 
the Christmas dance. 

Members of the committee for 
the "Reindeer Ramble" are Jane 
Randolph, A3 of Marlon, Ind., 
chairman; Eileen Schenken, A3 of 
Marlon: Mildred Buoy. At of 
Council Groves. Kan., and Louise 
HiI!man • .0.3 of Bettendorf. 

To be presented at the party are 
the newly elected members of the 
central parly committee, which 
includes' Dorothy Kottemann. .0.2 
ot Burlington; Bette Jo Pheilln, A2 
oC Mason City; Martha Burney, A2 
of Iowa City: Ralph Clave. M3 at 
Webster City: Joyce Duschl, A3 at 
Mapleton: Charlotte Fuerst, A3 of 
Clarinda; Gloria Huenger, AS of 
Whiting, Ind.: Lenke Isaacson, A2 
of Omaha, Neb. 

Miriam Levitt, A3 of Des 
Moines: Louise Johnston, A3 of 
Mar halltown; Diane Marshal, A2 
of Cedar Rapids; Abigail Morrison, 
A3 of · Onawa: Margaret Shuttle
worth, A3 at New York City; 
Wando Siebels, A3 of Amber; John 
Syverud, A4 of .Bettendorf, and 
Mar,aret Walk. A3 of Gratton. 

ALL HANJ>..MADE 
ARTICLES 

HAND·PAINTED 
HANDKERCUlEFS 
AND OTHER ITEM 

SUI Speakers 
To Participate 
In Drake Institute 

Fourth annual Drake university 
institute of 'pan·American rela
tlons will meet at Des Moines 
Wedne, day and )Viii have several 
persons from the University of 
Iowa as speakers. The subject of 
the Institute this year is ''Political 
Problems at the Americas." 

Ro(ello Dia,; of Mexico, a medi
cal student at Ihe university will 
speak at Ute student luncheon 
meeting at noon. The second 
speaker " this 6ession will be 
Samuel Guy Inman at New York 
City, who was the guest speaker 
at the university's second annual 
con.terence on Inter-American af
tairs ai Jowa City last June. The 
conference was under the direction 
of Prot. Bruce E. Mahan. director 
of the extension division. Inman 
al a will be Ihe evening speaker at 
Des Moines next Wednesday, and 
his subject will be ''Present Status 
of Our Good Neighbor Policy." 

In the afternoon at 2:30 Dr. 
Jorge Millas will speak on "Posl· 
tion and Meaning at PollUcs in 
Latin American Culture." Millas 
Is professor of psychology at the 
University of Santiago. Chile, and 
Is doing special work at the Uni
versity of Iowa on II GugJl:enhelm 
grant to prepare himseU to head 
a new department of advanced 
psychology in his national univer· 
sity. 

David M. Pletcher, instructor in 
the history department will be the 
second speaker at the afternoon. 
Pletcher, who has done extensive 
re earch In Latin American hls-

tory. will have the topic ''Political 
Implications in the Venezuelan Oil 
Trade." 

Among Utose from Iowa City 
who are planning to attend Ute In· 
sti tute are Margaret EITl$, adviser 
to torelgn students, and Jo e Maria 
Soteldo 01 Venezuela and Eugene 
Bruee, boUt graduate students at 
the university. Mrs. LeRoy Mercer 
will represent the Iowa City Pan· 
American league. 

Prot. Chester W. Clark of the 
department oI history is a member 
of the advisory committee of the 
institute. which Is under the direc
tion at Dean Luther W. Stalnaker 
at Drake unlve~ity. 

Lady Halifax to Boost 
Loan Drive on WHO 

Lady Halifax, wile of the Brlt
loh ambassador to the United 
States, will speak over radio sta
tion WHO tomorrow at 11:30 a. m. 
in behalf of the pin money war 
bond campaign. The campaign is 
bein, sponsored by the women's 
division of the sixth war loon 
drive • 

The "oood old day." may be c:Nar to the heart. 
but .. JlIlmentai memori .. will not keep your 
clothe. cleaned. Th. modem. practical FUtered 
Air proce .. is today'. QJ1Iwer to aU your clean
iDO problema. 

DRESS49 SUITor , 
C 0 A T EACM 

-_. 
W.II MA ...... AU ifILL .ulcn " 

'loY Ie .ACM .08 U.AIU MAN .... 

To Explain New Bills 
At Women's Meeting 

Representative B. S. Moyle of 
the state legislature, who is a 
member of the Iowa school code 
commission, will speak Tuesday 
evening under the joint sponsor
_hlp of tire American Association 
of University Women. the Parent
Teachers council. the American 
Leilion auxiliary, the League of 
Women's Voters and the Iowa City 
Woman's club. The meeting will 
be held at 8 p. m. in the junior 
hltb school auditorium and Repre
sentative Moyle's subject will be 
"School Bills in the Next Iowa 
Assembly." 

Checks take the emphasis in the airplanes. Their collection was 
room occupied by Mary Ellen PII· started three years ago with most 
lard. A2 of Valparaiso, Ind., and of the pictures coming trom air
Winifred FraJlco, AZ of Bound plane magazines or advertise
Brook. N. J . The bedspreads, cur- ments. The blue and whit.e of their 
tains and chair cover are made of spreads, curtains and chair covers 
red and white checked gingham also ties in with the air motif. 
with blue and white checked ging· College banners and pennants 
ham trim: Two bulletin boards decorate the walls ot the room of 

JUDY HAT SHOP 

NOVEMBER 28th and 29th 
--<lRAFT GUILD OF IOWA CITY

Proceeds 90 to Schick Hoapltal, Clinton 

114 8. CLINTON ST. 1 S. DUBUQUE ST. 
PHONE 1131 

Give coats and sweaters, socks, 
IIIlttena and blankels frequent 
airing and brushing as they are 
in year round danger from moths. 

Time Is 

Precious These Days 

The war Is oecupylDl' our tbne 
UIeee eta)''' for eve..,. one 01 UI 

baa oar pertlcular duties .. do. 
That'" why W, wile .. l&an 
,. CJuiltnlu sJ\oPPInl nOW, 
before tbe ruIb. Bucket ,our 
U.e 10 &bat you will be dolnl 
YGllr IhoPDIDI' earl)', lor not 
.~, wUl )'OU be heipina 118 .. 

care fer &be Christ ..... null. but 
,oa wftl benefit by. more COlD· 

,Ie&e leleeUon. 8&an IOOD. 

IOWA SUPPLY 
. COMPANY 

• So. Clinton 

covered WIth snapshots and photo
graphs adorn the walls as well as 
pennants and clinches. • 

"Unusual" is the word for the 
heavily-laden walls of the room of 
Jean Harris and Joan Chesney, 
boUt A3 of Princeton, 111. Jean's 
original drawings of tashions and 
girls, all in white paper cover al
most every inch of wall space. 
Room for only a small bullet.in 
board of snapshots has been left. 

The most striking collection of 
pictures seen by this reporter 
adorns the walls of the room oc
cupied by Jeannette Ferguson, Al 
of Ottumwa. Pictures of movie 
stars, football players. clinches. 
cartoons and signs cover all sides 
of the room. A large bulletin board 
also covered with Signs, cartoons 
and snapshots hangs on one wall. 
Nine clowns, original drawings by 
Jeannette's mother, outline the 

CHRISTMAS COOKIESI 
You'll be pleased with our 
grand assortment of Christmas 
cookies. All shapes and all fia
vors! Plan to lay your order 
aside in our CALL DEPT. by 
dialing 2616. 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College Dial 2616 

T::::E:~· I ~ll!.l.UJ I 

MAIL 

ORDER 

NOWI 

ON THE STAGE - CEDAR RAPIDS 
NOW III ITS 

3rd 
YEAR 

• 

I 
Price. Main Floor S3.05-$204"1.83: Looe 
S3.05o$2044: Balcony S1.83: Second Balcony 
,1.22. Tax Included. -------
Send ebeek or BlOney order with aeU·addretted 
,tamped envelo»e for return of Ueketa. 

.. 

. . 

. 

• 

ALL· UNIVERSITY PARTY . ' 

INfORMAL .......... -... _----

Saturday, December 2nd 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
. . 

MUSIC smED BY 
TICKETS 

RAY WINEGAR 
ON 

SALE 

$1.25 

Plus Tax .25 
AND HIS ORCHESTU MONDAY 
8·11 P. M. NOV. 27 

'. r - 2 

PAGE THREP 

WILLARD'S 

to the 

* HUSBANDS 

* FATHERS 

* FRIENDS 
who are so often 

perplexed as to 

what to buy at 

Christmas time-

Her. Ar. 
Some 

Suggestions 
Crom 

WILLARD'S 

1. A fine BcrlDcocrl. 
S17.95 

2. An UmbreUCL 
S5.95 to S7.95 

3. A F onnal Or DinDer 
Gown. 

$12.95 to S39.75 

4. An EveDin.... Wrap 
$14.95 to $18.95 

5. A Sporta Jacket. 
$7.95 10 $16.95 

6. A Slack Sult. 
$10.95 to $29.75 

7. A Sweater. 
$4.50 10 $8.95 

8. Skirt. 
$4.95 to $10.95 

9. A Blouse 
$3.95 to S10.95 

10. Suit. 
$19.95 to $89.75 

11. A laU or wiDter Coat. 
$29.75 to $150.00 

12. A Dr •••• 
$5.95 to S49.75 

13. A 3-Piece Sult. 
S59.50 to $90.00 

14. A Costume Sult. 
S59.50 to S90.00 

15. A chic Maternity Dreu 
or Matemlty HoUH Dr .... 

16. A Jumper. 

• * * 
WE HAVE THEIB 
SIZES cmd F AVOB· 
ITE COLOBS. 

This is how we will 
reaUy help you -

1. 
We will .1" wrap ,oar pur· 
chue and have read7 the 
date you wish to call lor. 

2. 
,We will call ,00 or dellver 
personally If YOU can not plek 
U)l. 

3. 
We will wrap lor -run. aDd 
.... 0 'ree 01 curee as pari of 
lour IIflrvlce. 

4-
AU DW'Clhaaes c:heertall¥ ex
ehaDl'ed. 

5. 
We wUl &ive lt~ dDeoui .. 
all Pre·rn,bt eacleta, NaV)' liD
Us&ed mea and AnD)' penon
nel 
We mal' have extra belp aDd 
lIIis eoold be overJoolled
whleh we boDe wiU aM bait
»eD-but to save our laee, 
pleue ask for Ulll tpedaI 
eoarlesl'. It Ia due ,oa. 

Shop Now for 
Christmas - at 

WILlARD'S 
APPAREL STORE 

130 East W~ .81. 
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Charley Woodwar~ 
Leads Sea hawk AHack; 
Gains 152 Yqrds 

By TERRY TESTER 
Daily 10WlUl S,POrts £.di&or 

With a handful of rain-soaked 
but enthusiastic ians c h e e r j n g 
them on thrOUghOU~ f9.ur ~ltterlY 
cold quarters the 'Hawk grid ma
chine sprung suddenly into action 
yesterday and rushed the Sea
hawks 'for the first score, then slid 
back to go down fighting, 30 to 6. 

From the group of mud clad fig
ures on the field there was nO 
Iowa star - the eleven men who 
started the game and those who 
were substituted tor them put over 
every play like clockwork, fought 
gamely for their lead and were not 
disheartened when. they sUpped I 
ilto the losin, side. 

SeaJaawk Star 
Easily the man of ihe day was 

the Sea hawk's charley WoOdward, 
who sparked the Pre-Flight attack 
from the very beginning, carryIng QUARTERBAOK HERB BYERS, 155-pound Hawk eye field leneral, is stopped after runnin, back a ONE OF A series ot events )eadln, up to the Seahawks' first tou.cbdown. Charley Woodward , 189-pound 
the ball 152 yards in 32 tries. Seabawk punt. B:rers; one of Iowa'. better passers was hindered by the sliPJler,. ball as Madl&,an's men at fullback from AUanta, Ga., Is stopped Inches from the goal line in the second quarter. Immediately after-

Two freshmen backS, Bill Kers- 'tempted oniy tbree aerials with three completions. The Pre-FlIl'hters connected on only two ot nine, but wards quarterback Lou Kin, sneaked over for the score. At the time there was only a mlnu~e left before 
ten, co-captain, and Jim Hansen botb tosaes went for toucbdowns. fans were treat·ed by a ,ood puntln, du~1 on the part 01 botb sides. the eud of the first ball. Iowa '!lve !he navy pleD iy of shivers before power and reserves hegan to tell. 
shared Iowa's attacking honors. I":'~ ________ "":' ___________ ~-":_-": ____ =--_______ ~ __ -':' ____ ------------------------------------
Kersten plunged through for 25 
yards In 13 tries 'While Hansen 
~a the red in a total gain of 23 for 
his five attempt!. Pa~ Fagerlind 
his s h o· u 1 d e r guard flopping 
through his tOrn shirt, a complete
ly muddy stan Mohrbacher, and 
spunky Don Winslow bOI$te~d the 
Hne with Co~Captain Bob ' Snyder 
doing a 60-minute stint at center. 

Long Trail ..... 

Happy 
Ending 

Gophers Rally Baseball Leader 
Kenesaw Landis Dies 

Football R~sulls 

Bob Wischmeier'~ PUijting with 
the slippery ball was outstanding 
and in general the Hawks handled 
the wet pigs~ln with carel alt
hough there were several fumbles 
to mar their game. ' 

Passing was wisely kept at a 
minimum, the Hawks bettering 
the pre-flighters ' by coml?leting 
two out of three attempted while 
the navy tried nine ;for the same 
number of succesful completions. 

The Iowa d}ive began as soon 
as they took over Samuel's punt 
in the first quarter, with Kersten 
spearheading tbe attack. It was 
:tierb Byers pass to Woodard onthe 
25 for a first down that set up the 
~COl'e and two Seahawk penalties 
helped to carry the ball to the one
yard line. Kersten smastied over 
~or a score and the surprised Sea
Iiawks were trailing by six points. 
Stewart's conversion was blocked. 

Witli their teammates and the 
drenched fans going wild on the 
sidelines Iowa's Hawks calmly re
turned to handle the rest of the 
quarter with the same spirited 
y!ay which gave them the score. 
tersten intercepted Woodard's 
pass to start what looke4 like an
<lther drive, but the Seahawks 
""ere able to stop it. 

Second Quarter . ) 

The second quarter will be 
known as the period of the goal 
ine stand. 

With Charley WooQward car-

f
Yi ng the ball on almost'everY play 
he Se'ahawks ~dvanced to the 
wO"'Yard line. There Iowa held. 

Woodward was unable ~ go over, 
fing was unable to go over. On 
lhe fourth down the by-now
astounding Hawks threw Wood
\yard for ' a two yard loss, to?k the 
9all allC\ pul'l~ to thl 4~. 

This bme Woodward was not to 
pe reckoned With~ "Tackled inches 
1rom the goal line he came up 
with a first down. "On "tbe 'next 

~
lay King carrie<\ over, bu\ Kerst
n blocked Kaoter's a~tempted 
ick and the score was tied when 
he half ended. . ' 

Woodward 80Gres 
Five ml'lutes jnto the third 

~uarter. th'e Sealtawks scored with 
Woodward leading and carrying 
~hrough the tallY. Kapter'l) kick 
again failed. 

Iowa held well throUlh the re
mainder of the period, with ·Jim 
Hansen doing sOllle fancy running 
when the Hawks ·had the ball and 
the line tackUng- for an· they were 
wortl1 when the- navy had the pl,-
skin. , 

Reserves 'fue 'Over 
It was in the fourth quarter 

that ,tbe Seahawk.t flnall7 began 
to look natural, scoring .11 points 
with a team maq,e up almost en
tirely of reservelJ just sent into the game. . .. 

Sullivan returned. Wlschmeler's 
punt fro{ll the :tO:to 13 and Wood
ward, assisted by Taylor, took 
care of the res~. Thia ,time it was 
~u"avina ,,(he> failed the conver
sion. 

Two P~ies to T. S. Ary a~ount
eel for the final tallies. Dionne did 
the ' hurJ4!, a~d Lloyd Safron 
rifled a long one which was in the 
air as ~he fiqal hom sounded. 

* * * By BOB KRAUSE 
Dally lowa.n Sports Writer 

Tifey did it. No, Iowa's Jlawk
eyes didn't upset the mighty Sea
hawks . but they put on a show 
which will be long remembered 
by the estimated 2,500 heroes who 
floated around Iowa stadium yes
terday . throughout a long and 
gruelling afternoon. And "hero" is 
the word for the few Hawk fans 
who stuck with their team until 
the IMt on a day which probablY 
made a good many du~s throw in 
their feathers. Loyalty was re
warded. 

• > 

To Defeat 
Badgers 28~26 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Minne
sota's Golden Gophers conquered 
Wisconsin's gallant Badgers, 28 to 
26, yesterday in their Big Ten foo'!
ball finale, but only after a hair
raising offensive battJe. 

Death Leaves League 
Without Commissioner 
In Office Since '21 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (Al') - Death yes

terday claimed 78-year-old Kene
saw Mountain Landis, basebaU's 
"indispensable" man for nearly a 
quarter of a century. 

Unwavering, fearless, and al
ways the champion of the "Ii ttle 
guy," the commissioner and for
mer federal jurist died of heart 
disease in St. Luke's hospital at 
5:35 a. m., central war time. 

The Gophers, who have im
proved with every game since the 
middle of the season, appeared to 
have struck their peak a s the y 
rolled up a two-touchdown advan-
tage by midway of the second per- No Successor 
iod. But before they finished their His death lelt the major leagues 
work, they had to Cr)me from be- without a guiding geillus for the 
hind in the final quarter, as the tlrst time since 1921 and placed 

Erase Blackmarks Badgers, sparked by f res h In a n tremendous importance on t h c 

BIG TEN' 
Seahawks 30; Iowa 6 
Minnesota 28; Wisconsin 26 
Illinois 25; Northwestern 6 
Ohio State 18; Michigan 14 
Indiana 14; Purdue 6 

• • • 
EAST 

Penn 20; Cornell 0 
• • • 
WEST 

Nebraska 35; Kansas State 0 
Great Lakes 28; Ft. Warren 7 
Oklahoma A. & M. 28; Okla-

homa 6 
II< • • 

Yale 6; Virginia 6 (tie) SOUTH 
Rutgel's 15; Lehigh 6 Notre Dame 21; Georgia Tech 0 
Swarthmore 13; Ursinus 0 Tennessee 21; Kentucky 7 
Brown 32; Colgate 20 Bainbridge 21; Camp Peary 13 
Dartmouth 18; Columbia 0 Duke 33; North Carolina 0 
Pittsburgh 14; Penn State 0 Mississippi 13; MissiSSippi State 
Atlantic City NAS 31; Princeton 8 

6 Murray 58; Millsaps 0 

Hoosiers Pound Out 
14-6 Win to Regain 
Old Oaken Bucket 

Irish Outclass 
I.GeOrgia Tech 

Yes, .while displaying a brand Earl (Jug) Girard, went into the National and American league 
of football which warmed up the lead and held it going into the clos winter meeting here Dec. 11 and 
patrons (thereby probably saving ing period. 12 when a successor probably will LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) _ An ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) - Notre 
a 'number of lives) Sllp Madigan's Girard Stars be named. Indiana juggernaut that deserted Dame completely outclassed Geor-

ded . • ff Just a week ago when the l·ts customary aerl'al baunts to gia Tech yesterday and behind the men succee m washmg 0 - Girard, playing his first gam e trl 1 th ttl ts f F k 
·th t h ·d.t th . whl'te-thatched comml'SSl'oner was gain almost at will on the ground, perea a en 0 tan Wl ou teal 0 e ralDS-a since being injured early in the I Dancewicz and the running of Bob 

good many ot the blackmarks Badgers' game with Purdue three fretting over what he protested pounded out a 14 to 6 victory over Kelly and Jim Brennan, pounded 
which had been smeared on them weeks ~go, was off the \arget with was .an overly:long hospital stay, Purdue's Boilermakers yesterday. out a 21-0 Victory. 
since th.e Ohio State misery "long his passes in the eady part of the a j~)Int commlttee of the two The triumph, fashioned mostly Except for a sec 0 n d period 
ago" in October. The pity of it is ~ game but found the range, tb.!:ow- leagues recommended that Lan- on the strength of the terrific run- sustained drive, good for 81 yards 
tHat there were not more people ing for long gains and uSing hiS dis be re-elected for another sev- ning 01 Harry Jagade and Bobby to the Irish 15, the Engineers never 
on hand to witness the final pleas- aerials as a threat, had the power- en-year term when his current Hoernschemeyer, sent the tradi- threatened. They had one other 
ant proof of the oft-tried-pudding. ful Gophers jittery fO'r .more than term expired Jan. 12, 1946. tiona1 Old Oakerr Bucket back to opportunity in the waning minutes 

It was easy to tell that the men bal1 the ball game. Ostensibly cheered by tnat vote Bloomington for the- seventh time ot the game, getting a first down 
of the Old Gold were well aware Minnesota, displaying a power- of confidence, Landis chided his in 20 years. ' at the Irish 25, after taking the 
of what they had accomplished. ful ground offense with Red Will- physician for warnings that his Score Twice ball on downs at the visitors' 35. 
Pride was shining in neon lights iams and Vic Kulbitski carrying condition was delicate. But he The inspired Hoosiers thrilled However, four passes went awry 
from mud-splashed faces as they the ball in the opening minutes, suffered a setback Sunday and 27,500 chilled fans with touch- and the Irish started up field as 
trouped into the locker room. The suddenly shifted to the air for Friday night was placed under an downs in the first and final per- the game ended. 
squad knew that they had consist- their first score. With the. ball on oxygen tent a little more than an iods and completely throttled the A crowd of 2~,OOO jammed every 
ently matched and often ' ouf- Wisconsin's 23, Williams found hour before he died. He entered powerhouse Purdue running at- avaUable foot of space, but Bill 
I?\ayed the powel'ful navy all John Lundquist with h touchdown tbe hospital Oct. 2 suIIer\ng from tack in the second half. Alexander, the Engineers' veteran 
\hrough the day. But there was no pass. Merlin Kispert place-kicked a severe cold, but previously had p[u.due, with its ;nJ'ured stars, coacb, was not among those pres-
bragging about it, on~ an un- the extra point. The Badgers got over-taxed , his nead working in 'ent. ,Under orders of his phYSIcian, 
spoken but qulckly-felt 'We told back into the ball game in the clos- his victory garden in suburban Boris Dimancheff and Ed Cody, in he remained at home. Assistant 
you so." ing seconds of the period w hen Glencoe. the starting lineup, fought back coach Bobby Dodd directed the 

Bud Flood, reserve guard, who John Davey fell on the DaU'ba,* ot Officials Mourn gamely all afternoon and managed team. 
was wearing il beautiful mud pack the Gopher goal line after WillTams Baseball oUicials to a man to tally in the second period, bu t The Irish scored in less than five 
around his nose, seemep to have had fumbled Tel' Cox' punt. mourned his death as not only a Indiana had too much all around minutes of the opening quarter the 
the idea about pseudo swimming S9-Yard Bun great blow to the national pas- strength for the 1943 Western first time they got the ball, 'with 
meet: "They weren't so hot. It was A spectacular 69-ya; d gallop on time, but a keen loss to the nation conference co-champions. Brennan, a 155-pound halfback, 
only our mistakes that kept it the fourth play of the second guar- at larie. The second time Indiana got its going 10 yards around end to cli
from being much closer. Their line ter by Williams and another point- Baseballdom, 'however, will not hands on the ball, the Hoosiers max a 44-yard drive. Steve 
wasn't half as good as Minne- after by Kispert Increased th e be able to pay imll}ediate hom- thundered 48 yards in three plays , Nemeth came in to kick th~ extra 
sota's," Gopher advantage, and when Kui- age to his memory. 1n compliance for a touchdown. The big blow in point, making it 7-0 for the visi-

Consensus bUski crashed over from the one- with Landis' wIShes, there will be that advance was a screen pass tors. 
The general consensus among foot line 12 plays late~, Imd Kispert no funeral services. A cremation from Hoernschemeyer to Abe Ad- Play . then settled down to a 

the Hawkeyes seemed to be thilt converted again, the Badgers ap- will lake place' privately and darns good for 37 yards to the punting duel between Dancewicz 
the Seahawks had not lived up to peared to be soundly whipped. friends hav~ Ueen requested not Purdue 11. Hunchy blasted lour and Frank Broyles, the Engineers' 
their reputation. But Wisconsin came right back to send flowers. yards off tackle for the score and triple threat fullback. 

Jack Kelso: "With the condition- to cut the margin to d single touch- ' Until the major league meet- John Tavener booted the conver- The second quarter was ' a con-
Ing program those guys go through down when Girard passed to Jack Irlfs, at least, the commissioner's sion from placement. tinuation of the see-saw action 
they should be good, but they Mead for 38 yards t{) the Minne- oUice will be conducted by his Dimanchefr until midway of the period, when 
weren't up to Ohio State." sota 22, and followed up with a secretary, LeslIe M. O'Connor, Purdue got that one back two George Sullivan of the Irish re-

Bill Benskin, whose face fea- touchdown shot to the same col- who was at Landis' bed-side- with minotes before the half after a ~~~~~a~e ~e;h fumble on the 
tured an amazing polka dot dirt league on the next pla,Y. his family when he died and wept weak punt went out on the Indi- The Irish scored twice in the 
design: "They had too much Bad&'er Takes LeatI as. he read a formal statement ana '46. Five running plays went second haU, dr/ving 69 yards with 
power for us and you can't stoP Wisconsin caught fire early in anonunclng the commissioner's to the 20, from where Billy Can- the third period kick""f!, and 19 
them all. They weren't half as th thIrd _ ... - th G h death f ' Id t d t Di ,. e qu .... ",r and e op ers . Ie osse a screen pass 0 - yards in the final period after a 
tough as some of the other teams were unable to extlng<lish the blaze Harrld,e mancheff on the 19. The brilliant pass interception. 
we've played." Willi Ha idg "dent of . until after the Badgers had taken am rr e, preSl Bulgarian simply bulled Jlis way A pass from Dancewicz to Kelly 

J1m Hansen, whose eye must the lead. Girard passed for 20 the American league, later in the into the end zone. Tackle Tom covered the final 40 yards of the 
have had a tOUlh afternoon: yards for 21, then f O'u n d N i c k day announced: Hughes' conversion attempt was $econd touchdown, while Brennan 
"They're not too good. Their third Holmes with another that took the "The commissioner left his of- wiqe and low. lunged over froin the one on the 
and fourth teall18 played better ball to the six. Jug finisbed the fice in the capahle hands and un- The Hoosiers took. over from final score. Nemeth added both 
b811 than the first two." job with a charge.thrvUidl center, der the guidance of Leslie O'Con- there with but one defensive kicks from placement. 

There wasn't much noist: 10 the On the next k i c k 0 f f Lundquist nor, speaking for Mr. Frick (Ford lapse. That came early in tbe The Irish led in all offensive de-
dressing room. Only quiet congrat- fumbled on the MiMesQta 2'1 and Frick, Natlonal league president) fourth heat after Purdue had halt- partments, having 19 first downs 
uiations were exchanged by the Martin Meyer, Badler auard, re- and myself, there will be no ed Indiana twice on the one yard to nine for Tech, and 260 yards 
squad members. Most of them covered. On a lateral from Girard. c'hante in the conduct of the of- line. Dimancheff made a beauti- rushing to 57 for the EngineeI'$. Of 
were very bruised and battered, Cox whirled around the Gopher flee pending the major league ful catch of Canfield's low pass on 14 Irish passes, nine were com
and a good many were boillng mad ri&ht end to &core. " meetings." hi., own 14 and streaked to the pleted tor 122 yards, while Tech 
because they had lost !lfter a fine Minnesota raged bac~ at~ the It had be~ widely speculated Hoosier 28. Indiana took over on ~onnected with only nine in 29 at-
showing. start of the final period, but had to ~t' in event of Landl~' retire- downs at the 23 and promptly tempts, good for 80 yan\s. Six of 

Madllan QaOY do the chore twice to get the win- ment or dea~h, the two lea,"e marched 77 yards for a touch- Tech's passes were completed dur-
Coach Madigan was happy. He ning touchdown. ' presidents a~d O'Connor 'Would down. Jagade, the spearhead of ing the long second period drive . 

said: "Ohio State and ~he Sea- After the Badger line stopped form a commission to continue the drive, scored off tackle from Notre Dame's passing defense, 
ROM "Bowl Game hawks would play ,a ~ood game. them cold on the three yard libe. tile rule of baseball until.a com- the one, and Tavener again con- which allowed only three com-

The Pre-Fligbters are awfully the Gophers returned to the 31 and missioner was named. verted. pletions of 16 attempts by Tech 
CHICAGO (AP)...I..Tqe W8Iter~ ,ood but it's hard to compare Kaspar fired a lon, pass \0 Bill Lea,'!B At'reemeD' in the second half, poor tackling 

conferen~ Doar~ !If facWt.Y r~lIre- ~em to sOl1]-e of the ot~er teams Marcotte who stepped acrOfS the ThCl major league I agreement Nulllry Tally by the Engineers, and aggressive 
senCa,Uvea w.n\ w~t tW+ tnorilin, we've playep. (Vlitl\ a. s1itl) We goal line, for the willnIng score. whlclj perpe1¥ates the oUi~ of Five minll~s later Dick De- play by the Irish line spelled the 
in the office ' of commislioner' pfacllce<i passing all week and commissioner provIdes that Ith e renek dl\Shed Into the Purdue end dif!erence. 
John L. Griffith to conalder Oh~ didn't aet a chance to vie any." pre~¥ient of the Uni~ ~ta~ z9ne ua!p, but} the score was nul- For the irish, the ;victoty Wal 
state's plea .t~l\i tb~ le,au,'s ~'1 Paul fagerlind winced with pain one else," he declared-without may be requ~ted to name a com- filied 'by a clipping misdemeanor. the seventh in nine games, while 
on post-season , gapl~s bc li~tcd t~ qB the tape was removed :from his bead-II and llowullllenilment. "We missioner H ; tbrlMl monLbs aLter The defeat d!·opped. Purdue to fol' the Orangc Bpwl bOl,lnd Engl
perriUt COll'petitiOll m the . • os~ ~re ankles In the rubbing room. could have beaten them all with Landis' death a successor has not third in lhe Weslern confercnce. neers, It was the second dl!fe'at in 
Bowl. • "The~ w~r~ _n~ better than any- the spirit we showed toda¥." been named. stand~~s •• ___ . __ . ~ine starts. 

Texas Chrislian 9; Rice 6 
Southern Methodist 7; Texas 

Tech 6 
Ft. Pierce 21; Jacksonvillc Navy 

o 
Tennessee State 12; Florida A. & 

M.O 
0;0 • • 

FAR WEST 
St. Mary's Pre-Flight 33; Cali

fornia 6 
Southern California 40; UCLA 

13 
Redlands university 21; Pomona 

college 13 

Buddy Young Sparks 
Illinois Drive to Win 
Over Northwestern 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - That 
dusky nash from the University 
of I 11 i n 0 i s cam pus, Claude 
(Buddy) Young, combined with 
Don Greenwood here yesterday 
to hand Northwestern's hapless 
Wildcats a 25-6 thumping in the 
Western conference finale for both 
clubs. 

The defeat, coming in a drab , 
dreary setting as 35,000 fans 
shivered in a cold wind whip!)ing 
across Dyche stadium, closed one 
of the most disastrous seasons in 
modern Northwestern history. 

The Wildcats, so oftcn a power 
in the Western conference, failed 
to win a circuit game this season, 
although they tied Minnesota. 
Only in 1942, in recent years, has 
that occurred. 

Young, who scored the first 
touchdown of the game on a lat
eral from Greenwood, failed to 
break loose for a long run, but 
w hen he tallied again in the second 
quarter, he tied the all-time lUini 
record of 13 touchdowns set in 
1924"by Harold (Red) Grange. He 
was in the game only a few min
utes in the last half. 

Malta has had more than 
ai r alerts and 1,200 actual 
during World War II. 

~ 

-

B~ckeyes Win Tide 
In Closing Minutes 

Les Horvath La. 
Ohio State's ~ally 
To Beat Michigan 

By HAROLD HARRISON 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 

State's all-civilian football ~ 
roared from behind in the c!oshlli 
minutes yesterday to deteat Miell. 
igan, 18 to 14, and thus win tht 
Big Ten tootbal~ championship, 
finish an unbeaten and untied 
season and put itself In a spot 10 
go to the Rose Bow I if the West
ern conference lifts its ban 011 
post-season games. 

A crowd of 71,958 screamin& 
fans watched the Bucks iet liP 
oU the floor tu march 52 yar~ 
late in the fourth period and scor~ 
the ' winning touchdown with onil 
3 minutes and 16 seconds to ,0. 

And then a leaping pass inter
ception by Dick Flanagan finally 
sealed Michigan's doom a momeDI 
later. That gave the Bucks the 
ball aga in and they stalled away 
the time remaining. 

The victory gave Ohio State _ 
season record of nine straight tri
umphs and brought the Big Till 
championship to the BUCks for 
the second time in thr~e yean. 
This was their first unbeaten ancl 
untied regular season since 1920. 

It was a terrific battle all th~ 
way, one team and then the other 
taking the lead, but the genU .. 
man who eventually produced tb, 
payoff was the great Leslie Hor
vath. The Buck veteran lite~allr 
leaped over the line of scripJ· 
mage from the one-yard line to 
score the winning touchdown. 

It climaxed an Ohio drive that 
bad its inception immediately 
aIter Michigan's last tOllch~own. 
A bad kickoff that went out of 
bounds on the Ohio 48-yard line 
set the stage for that irresi:;tible 
Buck march. 

Michigan never threatened until 
late in the second period. Then, 
Ralph Chubb intercepted Hor· 
vath's pass on the Ohio 25. The 
Wolverines promptly went for a 
touchdown but they barely b~t 
the clock. Just 22 seconds of tb~ 
half remained when Bill CUlli" 
gan scored from the one-yard 
line. Joe Ponsctto kicked the 
Wolverines into a 7 to 6 Idd. 

A break of the game let Ohio 
regain the lead in the third per
iod. Gordon Appleby recov~ 
Chubb's fumble on the MiclliPD 
22-yard line and in seven plays 
Horvath scored from the one· 
yard line. 

That 12 to 7 lead looked ,ood 
for a while but Michigan, startinf 
late in the third period, put on the 
longest sustained march of the 
game - 83 yards - to go in front 

Culligan was tbe powerhouse ill 
the drive. From the Ohio 44 he 
figured in six of seven plays a04 
theooa ~ 

TO-DAY 
The Greatest Romantic 
Comedy of All Tlmel 

Two Gun RUlty "CartooJl" 
Unusua.l Occu,ations 

Somewhere In 'U. s. A. 
"SJ1eelal" . 

-WorldSLale News-

"'E, ~ TI 
fallltd Nordel 
ArihYAIrFl 

. ,- capturec 
.!l..uce,-'lB!ted 
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Chairman of Seal Drive to Be Interviewed-

1·6 
~ 

l. 1 •• 11) CBS-WBBM (1.) 
/l'IIC-WIlO (I"') MBS-WGN (,=,) 
Cd-IVIIIT (GOO) Bluo-KXEL (l~') 

Manhattan Mer l' y Go-Round 
(WHO) 

Chanlber Music Society of 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 

inTifle 
in~tes 

(AP)-ohio 
football ~ 
in the clost"' 
defeat Mich. 
Inus win III, 
championship 
.and untleci 
LD a sPot to 
if the West. 
its ban OIl 

scream\n& 
iet up 

52 Yirck 
and sc9r_ 
with 0nil 

to 10, 
Inler. 

IlIll11y 
a mOtneQt 

Bucks the 
stalled Qwa, 

---
H. W. Vestermark, chairman of 

the Johnson county Christmas seal 
drive, will be interviewed tomor
row at 12:45 by Virginia Jackson 
of the WSUI staff aod radio chair
tnaI1 of the drive. They will dis
cUSS organization, plans and com
mittee chairmen of the Christmas 
stal campaign to tigh t tuberculosis. 
The drive opens in Iowa City to
~row. 

Musical Moods 
Bob Fraser, El of Rock Island, 

III and Joe Brown, A I of Des 
Moines, wUl present an organ
piano program tomorrow after
noon at 5:30 on WSUl's Musical 
)loods. They wiII play the follow
jJIg numbers, "It Can't Be Wrong," 
-Sleep," and "Ir I Knew This." 

Tomorrow's Program 
0:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendal' 
a:~ Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 On the Home Front 
,:~ New , The Daily Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:80 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Treasury Brief 
II :05 English Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
IZ:3. News, The Dally IOWan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bullelln Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Geography in the News 
3:30 N e\\l5, The Da.lly Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids Lor Classroom 

Use 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Chilren's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Da.lly Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
1:00 Freedom Forum 
1:30 Sports time 
1:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Conversation at Eight 
8:30 Treasury Salute 
8:45 News, Thc Datly Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Kate Smith (WMT) 
(WMT) 

Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson. (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kale Smith (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News, Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith (WMT) 

(WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Kate Smith (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Chapel Serv

ice (KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Dorothy Thompson (~XEL) 
. 7:30 

Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Doe Man' Family (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 

Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Mer r y Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hpllywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmie Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The LiIe of Riley" (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Life of Riley" (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News (WMT) 
Austin and Cartright (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (IOtEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
Ted Steele's Novatones (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival .Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Old Fashionec! Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
Casino Gardens Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Glen Gray's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
Rev. Pietsch.'s. Hour (KXEL) 

12:qO 
Press News (WMT) 

Germans Capture 
U. S. fighter Ace 

LONDON (AP) - Col. Hubert 
Zemke, second highest scoring ace 
io the European theater, was 
taken prisoner by the Germans 
when his plane came down just 
a mile inside enemy territory on 
the western front, it was learned 
yesterday. 

The 30-year-old group com
mander from Missoula, Mont., last 
was seen flying with his UnHed 
States EIghth air force Mustang 
,group escorting heavY bombers on 
a mission to Hamburg Oct. 30. On 
the return trip he was forced 
down just about a mUe short o[ 
allied lines. 

Zemke had been listed as miss
ing in action but now his wife has 
been notHied by the war depart
ment that he is a prisoner of war. . 

HERE'S THAT NORDEN BOMBSIGHT! 

IIIlE, FOR 'HI fiRST TIMI, the cover of MCree)' II lIftlld from the 
tallied Norden bomblllgbt, America's unparalleled aerial weapon, at 
Anny Air Forcell 1'actical Center, Orlddo, n.. Bombttlghta bavlt 

. • bIJen captured intact by Germa1131 but wQllld t~uke natll to repro-
.guce, _ United State, .\lIllY. 4ir ~fC$S photo, (/nlug.tiqoal) 

CAPTURED NAZIS WAIT IN CHURCH 

CAPTURED AnER THE NEW AUJED OfFENSIVI was unleased In Ger
many, dejected Nazi prilOnera it at the foot of an altar In a German 
church. This Is an ofllclal U. S. Signal Corps photo. (International) 

Iowa Bond Sales 
Lag S 1 ,000,000 

DES MOINES (AP)-Jowa sales 
of war bonds for the Sixth War 
loan were lagging exactly $1,000,-
000 as compared with sales fol' the 
first four days of the Fifth War 
loan campaign, slate war bond 
leaders said yesterday. 

The federal reserve bank at Chi
cago reported series E bond sales 
amountin, to $6,600,000 as of 
Friday, whiles sales of thls secur
ity, "the people's bonds," totaled 
$7,600,000 for a similar period in 
the Fifth War loan. Total sales 
through Friday were $17,600,000. 

Bright spot of the camp~ign was 
the town of Spillville in Winne-

CLASSIFIED 
RATE ClUU: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYI-

lOe per line per da,. 
e consecutive days-

7c pel' line per dll7 
6 consecutive nays-

5c per line per cia, 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col inch 

Or SIS.DO per month 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office da,Uy until I) p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before Ii p. m. 

Responsible .for one incorrect 
insertion only • 

DIAL 4191 

wMc Regulations 
Advertisements for male or ea
sentlal fem.ale workers are car
ried In tbese "Help Wankel" 
colulIlM with the uftderaiand
inl' that hlrlnl' procedures shan 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Rel'lllatlons. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Lost: Red Leather Wallet con
taining r(loney, kers, ide~tiIi

cation card. Reward. Ex. 8551, 
Joyce Blomquist. 

LOST: SchaeHer lifetime pen. 
Re~ard: Setty Diercks. Dial 

4171. 

Lost-Dark, red Shaeffer pen. 
Lett on counter near Whet

stone's Post office. Reward. Mary 
Prehm, 328 N. Dubuque. 

Sh.'. Happy

Becquse She 

shiek county W'nere sales totaled 
$19,837 against a quota of $14,000. 

"If every Iowan would today 
look at war bonds as 'fight paper' 
and realh:e the importance of in
vesting every po sible dollar in 
victory, we could reach our goal 
of $178,000,000 without ditriculty," 
V. L. Clark, executive manager of 
thc Iowa \Yar finance committee, 
said. 

Superfort Attack 
u. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD

QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 
-Japanese bases in the Bonin is
]ands-along he B-29 route from 
Saipan to Toky~were heavily h.it 
by Seventh United states airforce 
bombers both before and aeter the 
Superlorlresses made their :first 
strike against the Nippon capitaL 
This was disclosed yesterday by 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
Curtains to launder. Phone 4291. 

WANTED 
Wanted - Typing - Dial 2039. 

FOR RENT 

Single room, steam heat, close In 
-Men. Dial 6403. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 72 .. 8. Wmi 
Youde Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For yolt,. enjoymcnt ..• 
Arcllel'7 S ulIPll .. 

Poplllar aDd PhUhal'lDo,uio 
Record Albums 

Lunare of AU KiJI4I 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Gooda 
PlIlI CHili Bread 

Bolls Putrl. 
SpeciaE Order, 
City Bakery 

uz E. Washtna10a blal ,"s 

You are alwafS we.too.e. 
and PaICES are low al tile 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. a..-Pbarmacls* 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EffIcient Furniture MovIDI 

Ask About Our 
W AlillROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

used.:..suy ~ Sell- Rent 

Business Office-Basement, East Hall 

Former Iowa Student 
Gets Second Cluster 

To DK in Europe 

A second oak lear cluater to the 
Distinguished flying Cross has 

been awarded to LiNt. CoL Wil
liam M. Tesla after his participa
tion in numerous bombing attacks 
on military and Industrial targets 
in German,., and enemy installa
tions in the path of the advancing 
allied anrues in western Europe. 

Colonel Tesla, who attended the 

POPEYE 

J 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Nar 10 INTERFERE: IN 
'tOUR AFFAIRS, JUNIOR, 
SlIT 'tOUR. FRIEND, PROF. 
FUZZLEBUG 15 A VER't' 
~CCEKnUCINVENQ~ 
AND It: I :HERE 'tOll, .1 
YtOULDNT INVEST ~ 

IN tjlS ~FFY, 
INVENTIONS. 

University of Iowa before entering 
the army airforce in May, 1940, 

also holds the awards of the Dis
tinguish4ld Flying Cross with an 
Oak: Leaf Cluster and the Air 
Medal with three Oak Leaf Clus
ters. His bombardment group or 
B-17 Flying Fortresses is part of 
the famed Third bombardment dl
viaion which was cited by Presi
dent Roosevelt for its England
Africa shuttle bombing of the 
Messerschmitt aircraft factori in 
Germany. 

Since arrh'ing overseas in June, 

ByGENEAHERN 
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1943. Colonel Tesla bas com- belped plan and execute each suc
manded his Fortress formations on ceeding attack upon Europe. 
more than 200 hours of bombing Colonel Tetila, 26, is the son of 
miasions, with successful attacks Mr. and Mrs_ M. Tesla of Pitts
on the industrial targets in Ber- burgh. He received his pilot's 
lin and Munich; aircraft factories wingS in October, 1940, at Kelly 
in Warnemunde, R tock and field, Tex. 
Friedrichshafen; marshallini yards 

in Munster and lannheim. and oil The Middle East, stretc;hing 
refineries in Merseburg. from the Mediterranean almost 

Given command of his unit 
while it was in the fonnation stage to India, is a vast region with 1 

in the United States, he has population of more than 50 mil · 
trained and led his men and has ion. 

OLD HOME TOWN By S '1 ANL.EY 

(. " .. 
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Student Service Fund 
Secretary Visits Here 

To Be Entertained 
At Tea Today, 
Will Speak T o"'!orrow 

Plans have been completed by 
members of the Student Christian 
council for the campus visit today 
and Monday of Rose Marion 
Simonton, traveling secretary for 
the World Student Service fund . 
Miss Simonton will confer with 
student and adult leaders on 
campus in regard to a World Stu
dent Service fund campaign to 
be conducted later in the school 
year. 

The Student Christian council, 
which includes the presidents of 
Protestant young peoples' groups 
and one other member chosen 
from each group, will entertain for 
Miss Simonton at a tea this after
noon when she will meet religious 
leaders of Iowa City and the 
campus. 

Tonight Miss Simonton will visit 
six Portestant student groups to 
discuss the work of the World Stu
dent Service fund in providing 
direct relief for students and pro
fessors who are victims of war. 
Shirley Sherburne, A2 of Lone 
Tree. is in charge of plans for Miss 
Simonton's meetings with student 
groups represented on the Student 
Christian council. Only churches 
with 'organized college groups are 
members of the council. 

At 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms of Iowa 
Union, Miss Simonton will speak 
to campus student leaders about 
the proiects developed nationally 
for W.S.S.F'. campaigns and what 
is being planned on other Big Ten 
campuses. Dean Lierle, Al of 
Iowa City, is chairman of the 
committee for the general meeting. 

The W. S. S. F. is a fund-raising 
org ani z a ,t ion which carries on 
campaigns through colleges and 
universities in order to aid in stu
dent war relief. Providing aid 
where it is needed most, on an in
ternational, i n t e r-r a c I a I, non
political basis, the fund aids stu
dent prisoners of war, refugee and 
uprooted students and interned 
stUdents in North America, Europe 
and China. 

usa Collects Gifts 
For Christmas'Party 

Places large Boxes 
For Donations 
In Business District 

A gift qnd . Merry Christmas to 
every service man and woman in 
Iowa City during the Christmas 
holidays is the plan of the local 
USO with the cooperation of the 
people of Iowa City as large box
es have been placed strategically 
in the business district for dona
tions of gifts to be wrapped by a 
senior hostess committee and to 
be placed on the Christmas tree 
at the USO and distributed at a 
party Saturday, Dec. 23. 

J . B. Martin, director of the 
USO here, has suggested that the 
gifts be limited to $1 in price. It 
is hoped that over l,OO!) gifts 
may be donated on or he fore Dec. 
15. Six of the 15 gift-like col
lection boxes have been placed at 
Ford Hopkins drug store, Yet
ter's, Strub's, First Capitol Na
tional bank and the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust company. The 
donations are not to be wrapped 
as gifts. If desired, the donor may 
place his name on the gift. 

A gift-laden Christmas tree will 
stand in the dance hall at the 
USO, and gifts will be distributed 
to all service people not only at 
the Christmas tree party, Satur
day, Dec. 23, but throughout 
Christmas week. Extra gifts will 
be given to local organizations for 
distribution. 

Posters advertising, the gift 
program have been made by Anne 
Waterman, A4 of Iowa City; El
eanor Pownall, A2 of Iowa City, 
and Elayne Merriam, A2 of Iowa 
City. The boxes were made by a 
special USO volunteer committee. 

The Christmas program for the 
local USO includes a formal jun
ior hostes dance, Saturday, Dec. 
15; the Christmas tree party, Dec. 
23; Christmas caroling on Christ
mas eve, and a Christmas day 
dance. A complimentary smorgas
bord, including all the traditional 
Yule season's cookies and delica
cies, will be held tor the service 
people here also on Sunday, 
Christmas eve. 

Clubhouse Fire Destroys 
, Waite Paper Collection 

A gang of neighborhod young
sters have been using an old panel 
truck I;lody in Leo J. Schwalgert's 
baCK yard at 950 E. Jefferson for 
a clubhouse and storage depot tor 
waste paper. Last {night the fire 
department was called to exting
uish a fire in the clubhouse. 

All the contents of the club
house and the roof were destroyed. 
The only damage known il the 
loss of the waste paper the young
sters \ had collected; cause of the 
blaze could not be discovered. 

Roof Fire Extinguishecl' 
The fire department was called 

out at 8:30 a. m. yesterday morn
i'lg to extinguish a small roof fire 
at 709 S. Dubuqu~ street. 
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'Music Master of the Middle West'-

SUI Alumna 
By JEAN COLLIER 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 
Student and choir member at 

st. Olal college, Leola Nelson 
Bergmann had excellent opportun
ity to observe first-hand the work 
of F. Melius Christiansen, out
standing con temporary choir-di
rector and composer. "Music Mas
ter of the Middle West" crystal
lizes her experience under Chris
tiansen's baton into a biography 
which served as a thesis for her 
doctorate, granted recenUy by the 
State University of Iowa. 

It was in the Lutheran church 
at Larvik, Norway, that Christian
sen, as a small boy, first tel t an 
impelling desire to become a mu
sician. A wed by the beauty of an 
a capella response, he remained 
after church to impetuously beg 
the director, "Please let me sing 
in your choir." 

Intense Intere8~ 
Perhaps his intense interest in 

music had been set by the experi
ences of his home life. The Chris
tiansen household was a frugal 
one, but one of the few luxuries 
allowed was musical training. At 
the age of three, Melius was given 
a three-key clarinet and taught to 
play it. Soon after that, he was 
introduced to the violin, and les
sons in piano and organ followed 
in rapid succession. By the time 
the average American boy is sub
stituting footliaD for music lessons, 
young Christiansen was both an 
accomplished and determined mu
sician: 

Limited musical opportunity in 
his native land plus an attack of 
"American fever" led Christiansen 
to the United States at the age of 
17. Since he wanted to become a 
professional musician, Mel ius 
thought that the opportunities 
would be greater in a larger city. 
Upon his arrival, he immediately 
set out across continent to the 
coastal city of Oakland, Calif. An 
immigrant, unable to spea.k Eng
lish well or understand the Amer
ican personality, he did not find 
success in this metropolis. Home
sick, he resolved to leave Oakland 
and go to Washburn, WiS., where 

Catholic .Daughters 
To. Celebrate 36th 
Anniversary Today 

In celebration of the 36th anni
versary of their founding, the 
Catholic Daughters of America will 
attend the 8 o'clock mass this 
morning at St. Wenceslaus church 
and will receive communion. A 
banquet will be held in Hotel Jef
ferson at 6:30 p.m. this evening. 

Kappa Phi 
"Our World Must Not Be Hun

gry" will be the theme of the 
Kappa Phi Methodist so r or i t Y. 
meeting at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
night in the Met hod is t church. 
Pledges will have charge of the 
program. 

Old Gold Theta. Rho Girls 
Mary Belanski will be in charge 

of the social hour to follow the 
regular business meeting of the 
Old Gold Theta Rho Girls tomor
row night at 7:30 in the Odd Fel
low hall. Mrs. Marjorie Yoder will 
be in charge of refreshments, 

Women's Relief Corpa 
The Women's Rellel corps will 

hold a social meeting Tuesday at 
2 p.m. in the Community building. 

Junior Farm Bureau 
Old time fiddlers will provide 

the music for the Junior Farm 
Bureau frolic to be held Wednes
day at 9 p.rn. in the CSA hall. A 
special feature of the evening wiD 
be square dancing. Each girl is 
asked to bring a pie, and everyone 
should bring his own silverware. 
Colfee will be furnished. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Edith ' Arnold of We s t 
Branch, chairman; Delores Schott, 
Bob Cress, Jim and Mary Rice, all 
of Riverside, and , M'r. and Mrs. 
Warren Oarpenter of Iowa City. 

Unlt A of W.S.C.S 
Mrs. Raymond Schlicher, 509 E. 

his brother Karl had settled. 
There, among other Norwegians 
like himself, he became more or 
less Americanized and ready to 
start again his fight for musical 
recognition. 

FirII~ Position 
In the late autumn of 1890, after 

two years in America, Christian
sen, 19 years of age but a capable 
musician, accepted his first posi
tion as a bandmaster in Marinette, 
Wis. He remained there a year 
and was then persuaded to further 
his education at Augsburg college 
in Minneapolis. The stories of his 
"Ule Bull of Augsburg," and the 
college life, his reputation as the 
scholastic requirements of the col
lege of that day provide an inter
esting essay in themselevs. Greatly 
important in his life were the in
fluences and contacts he made 
while in college. They enabled him 
to widen his horizons and made 
his future success possible. 

July 14, 1897, Christiansen and 
Edith Linden were married. Im
mediately afterward, with his wife 
and his brother Karl, he returned 
to the old world to study music at 
the conservatory in Leipzig. In the 
spring of 1899, he received his di
ploma after two years of diligent 
work and returned to America. 

St. Olaf's CoUere 
The next few years of Christian

sen's life were spent in re-estab
lishing his musical position in 
Minneapolis. Just as he was begin
ning to become well-known in 
musical circles there, his friends 
were surprised to learn that he 
had accepted a position as head of 
the music department at St. Olaf 
college in Northfield, Minn. 

From then on, the story of F. 
Melius Christiansen becomes also 
the story of the small college on 
the hill. Founded by the early pio
neers, this college was designed to 
prepare men for the study of the
ology. Over the years, the exact 
nature of its tie-up with the 
church changed and it became 
more universal in scope. As direc
tor of both band and choir there, 
Christiansen succeeded in making 

Jefferson street, will en t e r t a i n 
members of Unit A of W.S.C.S of 
the Methodist church at her home 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Mrs. L. L. 
Dunnington will give a book re
view, and Mrs. E. W. Paulus will 
have charge of devoti ns. 

Unit B of W.S.C.S 
Guest speaker at the luncheon

meeting of Unit B of W.S.C.S. at I 
p.m. Wednesday, will be Hazel 
Swim, who will discuss "Work at 
Schick Hospital in CUnton." Hos
tess to the group will be Mrs. I. A. 
Opstad, 613 E. Bloomington street. 
Mrs. B. E. Oathout will h a v e 
charge of devotions. 

Unit D of W.S.C.S. 
Unit D ot W.S.C.S. will hold a 1 

p.m. luncheon Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Ewers, 1530 
Muscatine avelnue. Mrs. C. W. 
Wassam will give a book review to 
the group, and Mrs. H. J. Mayer 
will be in charge of devotions. 

Unit H of W.S.C.S. 
Mrs. Oarl Kringel, 1030 E. Wash

ington street, will entertain mem
bers of Unit H of W.S.C.S. at hel" 
home Wednesday at 2:30 p.m . 

Unit I of W.S.C.S. 
Mrs. L. L. Dunnington will pre

sent a book review to Unit I of 

·Group One of UWA 
To Hostess at Dance 

With Wanda Siebels, A3 of 
Amber, as the hostess in charge, 
group one of the UW A hostesses 
Union matinee dance in the river 
room of Iowa Union this afternoon 
from to 2:30 to 5:30. All hostesses 
whose last names begin with let'
ters from S through F will attend 
the dance, to which all servicemen 
on the campus are invited. 

Group one of the UW A hostess 
central committee in charge of this 
afternoon's dance includes Jean 
Downar, Al of Gering, Neb.; 
Laura Fey, A2 of Boone; Barbara 
Horrabin, Al of Iowa City; Mar
jorie Lafave, Al of Gladstone, 
Mich.; Dorothy Jo Bean, A2 of 
Pella; Alice Lotridge, Al of Cen
terville; Pat Morrison, A2 of Pon
tiac, Ill.; Mary Russell, A2 of Ada, 
Okla.; Pat Tobin, A3 of Vinton; 
Peggy Wood, A2 of Glen Ellyn, 
Ill., and Ardis Froyd, A2. of Vil
lisca. 

High School Students 
To Give Holiday Play 

W.S.C.S. at their monthly meeting I "The Goose Hangs High" (Lewis 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. ~t the Beacie) will be presented hy the 
home of Mrs. Walter Daykm, 714 Jesters, dramatic club at Univer
N. Van . Buren stree~' Mrs. F: J. sity high school at the University 
C~ow Will be co-hostess. Dev.otlOns theater Dec. 4 and 5. The play 
Will be led by Mrs. E'lrle Smith. concerns a typical family at 

Two Children Born 
At Mercy Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zerby, 407 
N. Dubuque street, are the parents 
of a daughter weighing six pounds, 
two ounces, born in Mercy hospi
tal at 12:45 p. m. Friday. 

A son weighing seven pounds, 
11 ounces was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Maske, Sunnyside, at 5:04 
p. m. Friday in Mercy hospital. 

Christmas time when their chil
dren arrive home for the holidays. 

The cast includes James Morton, 
Vera Lackender, William Hittler, 
Thomas Hulane, Mary Sayre, 
Jayne Kupka, Elizabeth Adams, 
James Easton, Robert Smith, Caro
lyn Ladd, Donald Follett, Valerie 
Dierles, John McCarty and Craig 
Harper. 

"The Goose Hangs High" is 
under the direction of Helen Har
ton with Sally Clearman and 
Marge Sayre as student directors. 

"LENA" TAKES FAMILY OF 23 TO PHILADELPHIA SHOW 

. .... .. J~ . I • , 

A FAVORln with vlIltClrl ,t • ~eJph1&'. ~th annual doC Ihow II Lena, foxhound owned by 
Comdr: W. Newbold i:Iy, and her record utter of 33, 1u,at 'recordecl In canine breeding annals. All 
~the pUPPJ'~!!'~ Jlft!ect1'~l andllormtJ. (lnUrn.tion.l) I 

Feting Janithe Propst, December 
bride-elect, Mrs. Glen Murdock 
and Mrs. Roy L. Mackey enter
tained Friday night at a miscel
laneous shower in the Mackey 
home, 222 E. Davenport street. De
corations featured the honoree's 
chosen colors, blue and white. 

Guests included Mrs. William 
Propst and daughter, Betty Lou; 
Mary Ann Montgomery, Lorna and 
Loretta Anderson, Mrs. Catherine 
Wolz and daughter, Minnie, Lois 
Breese, Mary Jean Mackey, Mrs. L. 
R. Morford, Mrs. Ray Reed, Mary 
Vandevar, and Mrs. L e s lie 
Munneke of Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Propst, who is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Propst of 
near Iowa City, wi!1 become the 
bride of Ted Lewis of Chicago, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lewis of 
Sac City, Dec. 9. 

o • ¥ 

Joins Husband 
Mrs. Charles Calta, 502 E. Fair

child street, left recently tor Tracy. 
Calif., near Camp Parks where her 
hushand, Carpenters' Mate Third 
Class Charles Calta, is stationed. 

She had been living in the home of 
hel' husband's mother. Mrs. James 
Calta, 502 E. Fairchild street. 

Spends Furlough 
Pvt. Paul A. Frantz 0 { Cam p 

Rucker, Ala ., is spending an eight
day Iurlough with his father, Amil 
Frantz. 620 N. Van Buren street. 

••• 
Speaks tn Cleveland 

Mabel Snedaker, instructor in 
the college of education and super
visor of social studies at the Uni
versity elementary s c h 0 0 1, is 
spending a few days in Cleveland, 
Ohio, where she spoke at the meet
ing of the National Council of 
Social Studies, which closed yes
terday. 

• • • 
Thanksl"lvlng Guests 

Mrs. Percy Bliss and children. 
Sylvia and Roger, 722 Dearborn 
street, were ' Thanksgiving day I 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. L loy d I 
Knowler, 2 Woolf court. 

• • • 
Guests of Duntons 

Thanksgiving guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunton, 470 
Grand avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Dunton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Dunton, all of Thornburg. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunton are 
spendIng the weekend here, while 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dunton re
turned to Thornburg after Thonks
giving day . 

Mayor Teeters Urges 
Community to Support 

Annual Seal Drive 
"The Christmas parcel or 

holiday greeting decorated with 
Christmas seals s tam psi ts 
sender as a public-spirited and 
intelligent cit i zen," declared 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters as he 
urged the community to support 
the annual tuberculosis cam
paign which opens tomorrow. 

"Last yea r n ear l;)t 60,000 
Americans were killed by tu
berculosis. No community is 
free from it . And everyone who 
buys Christmas seals helps to 
stamp out the disease," the 
mayor said. 

"The seals come to us by 
mail. The amount asked for is 
not large, and if all of us do our 
share, a great cause wiJI be 
served. 

"I am confident that this 
year, as in the past, our com
munity will contribute gener
ously in the fight against tuber
culosis," Mayor Teeters stated. 

Pays $10 Fine 
T. W. Oakes, taxi driver for City 

Cab company, paid a fine ot $10 
for speeding yest.erday morning. 

Dairy Herd Groups 
J 0 Meet This Week 

The three Johnson count, DaIry r. 
Her d Improvement asaoclau... 
will hold their annual ~ 
this week, Emmett C. Gardoer, 
county ex tension director, IJI. 
nounced yesterday. Election 01 01. 
ficers will be held, and short 
talks by Gardner and Hnu. 
Bounton, extension dairyman ~ 
Iowa State college, w1l1 be ,i¥tll 
at the meetings. 

Associatlon No. one w1l1 IIIe!I 
Wednesday evening In WoocIDia 
hall in Iowa City, beginnin, With 
a pot luck supper at 7:30. ~ 
Stubbs of Iowa City is presideDt 
of this association, and Charles E. 
Barber is supervisor. 

Tomorrow evening, auoclJliGa 
No. two will meet at Sharon Ctn. 
ter; Raleigh Peterseln ot KaIooa 
is preSident, and Clive CampbeD 
is supervisor. 

Johnson-Iowa County 8JIOCia. 
tion will meet at Wellman Tues
day evening. 

It is believed the first Sunday 
School in the United Slates ... 
opened at Roxbury, Mass., it 
1674. 

Campus Consultants 
Marni Clayton Bobbie Shields Betty Lou Schmidt 

For long remembrance, for cher
ished treasures select a charming 
jewelry gift for your most charm
ing jewel. HER TEEN AND 
S T 0 C K E R, Jewelers, h a v e 
.friendship pieces for both men 
and women that would make any 
dark day bright and happy. See 
IIERTEEN AND STOCKER for 
the loveliest in choice gifts. 

- Campas OOltl_UaDt-

Scene of the day: A boy in long 
pan ts got on a streetcar for ten 
cents; a lad In short pants got on 
for a nickel, and a pretty Iowa U 
coed got on for nothing - she 
had a transfer. 

- Oampul Con.allaa!-

After reading THE article In the 
latest Frivol, we've come to the 
conclusion medics are optimists. 
Our reasoning is supported by the 
following definition: A pessimist 
is a man who feels· all women are 
bad - an optimist hopes so. P . S. 
Any 100 percent proof to the con
trary may be addressed to Cam
pus Consultants, Daily Iowan. 

- Campa. Ce .... U.at-

Bill Kanak, who has been alter
nating dates between two Gamma 
Phi roommates, rebelled at our 
suggestion last week to add the 
third roommate to his black book 
list. He took action by definitely 
confining his interest to only one 
of the three and stationed his D.U. 
gem on Barb Rosenthal. 

- Campul CODlaltaat-

Man, does w hip 
around you like an electric egg
beater? Are you an icicle (a 
frozen drip) whenever the sun 
goes on strike? Before you bur
row into a hihernating hole to 
wait till daisies push up, consult 
BREMERS. Number one remedy 
here for nipped noses and necks 
are smooth-looking 100 percent 
Botany wool scarts. Wide and soft 
in white, tan, brown, yellow and 
navy, these mufflers at BREM
ERS are of the finest herringbone 
weave and sell for only $1.59. 
Bring your head out of your col
lar by wearing a soft Botany wool 
scarf from BREMERS. 

- Camp •• Co ••• It .. I-

"In and Out and Round About" 

Old china, rustling skirts, candlc
light-a dainty cup and matching 
plate will bring atmo~phere to any 
what-not. So solve your gift 
problem for that home-loving 
friend of' yours by giving a piece 
of antique china from MRS. REY
NOLD'S HOBBY SHOP. You'll 
find lovely glassware, too t hat 
might have graced an eighteenth
century drawing-room. For gifts 
that are really different, vis i t 
MRS. REYNOLD'S HOBBY 
SHOP. 

- Campus ConsultlnL-

Twasn't exactly ordinary to see 
Alpha Xi Helen Butterfield's dia
JDond on her right hand, but now 
we know the why - for. She 
switched it after she and her fi
ance had a spat, and didn't wanl 
to change it back until he could 
do the ring-switch . He'S home on 
leave now, so 'twill soon be back 
in normal position. 

Alpha Xi Shirley Braucht's off 
to Burlington, and we hear her 
pin will be chained to that of sail
or George DeWitt's when she 
steps (orth on calTl1;lus again. 

- Oampu, dtn.ultant-

KINS is serving a complete turkey 
dinner this noon and evening. 
Cranberries, potatoes, and all the 
lrimmin's. Weekday lunches and 
dinners are best at FORD HOP
KINS, too. Prices to fit your war
time budget. Dine today and ev
ery day at FO~D HOP,KINS. 

Almost to China by now is the . 

Wintertime t. • • snow flurries, h e a v y 
coats, sub· freezing temperatures and post· 
Thanksgiving give one a suspecting feeling it's 
time for winter. So drag out mittens, mufflers 
and mules and face facts. Look bright this 
gloomy day cause there's an all-University 
dance on its way for next Saturday and frater
nity men add to the social \9hirl with their 
dance just a week from then. Hints for winter 
wear to keep you warm and winsome on and 
off campus and for Christmas gift shoppinq, 
too, are yours courtesy Campus Consultants. 
They'll help see you through the blizzards 
ahead if you fly in on their beacon. 

Currier coed who began last week ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to dig a hole in which to hide. "Time to changel" Put you r Are yoU heading for heaven? Why, 
Everyone has embarrassing mo makeup that flattered a summer 
ments, but this could happen only tan away with the shorts and 
here. University curfew was op-

you'll BE .in heaven and you'll 
look like a heavenly angel if you 

c,Pttons. New lipstick and powder wear a snuggly robe from H AND 
presslvely close so coed, . stalled at in winter shades from LOUIS H HOSIERY. In printed rayon 
University theater, hailed passing DRUG SHOP will set off your or gabardine, these robes will 
car to taxi back to Currier. Climb- calTlPus and weekend clothes. keep you cozy-feeling and charm-
Inll in the backseat alongside three 
WAVES our Nell made a speedy 
trip to Currier ollly to find when 
she started to pay ' the cab driver 
that he was a fun-braided ohllg
Ing navy lieutenant Just driving 
the WAVES back to the base. 

- Ca.p •• C .... Ita.I-

Cur r I e r miss Helen "Sleepy" 
Croft woke up quickly last Sat
urday When Cadet Ted Jenney 
proffered his Sigma Chi pin. Ted's 
stationed on campus, but his pin 
datel back to da)'s at Ohio State. 

J 

LOUIS DRUG SHOP features a ing-looking tor winter evenings 
wide selection of famous brand ahead. 
cosmetics. Find your "new face" 
for winter at LOUIS DR U G 
SHOP. 

- Ca.p •• CUlalla.'-

The DI's a wondertul institution 
-just ask Jean Horak, Alpha Chi. 
She recently gave pigskin player 
Boh Snyder a pin-up shot for his 
birthday, and Tuesday morning 
the DI came out with a big one 
of Bob for her collection. 

- Camp •• C .... llnt-

'Tenshun tellas! Why not do 
someth ing special before the 
"Reindeer Ramble" 5 a t u r day 
nite? Take your dream girl to 
the MAD HATTER for a pre
party diner. In an atmosphere of 
story-bOOk "Alice In Wonderland" 
you'll enjoy a delicious meal at 
reasonable price. MAD HAT
TER'S the place to go {or that 
added touch. 

Fraternity fellows - 'tis time to 
get that TUX PRESSED, and 
BROWN'S UNIQUE CLEANEIS 
is just the place to do .it. Tht 
interfraternity dance is Dec. ~ 
just a week from Saturday nitb~ 
so you'd best take your tux down 
to BROWN'S UNIQUE eLm· 
ERS for a shaping up before th! 
last-minute rush. 

- CampD. CO.-IUIt.Dt-

The Pi Phi's were in for a dis· 
appointment Sun day. The) 
thought Kay Reeves and Larry 
Korneman, D. U., had chained 
their pins when Larry sent over 
that five-pounder, but Kay's still 
wearing the two pins unattached. 

_ Cam" •• CODI.II •• '

Dec. 2 - the "Reindeer Ramble' 
- and another chance to score I 
hit as smooth date-bait. A dres 
with a purpose from DUNN'S wID 
do the trick. Pastel wools, siren
black crepes, college-girl plaid! 
star in DUNN'S array of dift. 
night winners. Look your bestI 
Act your smoothest! Buy it II 
DUNN'S. 

- Cam ••• C .... II •• t

Hearts have been won at ·the drotI 
of a handkerchief! Maybe nol 
literally, but the JUDY SHOr fea· 
tures "hankies" that will compti· 
mdnt you:\" pers 'onalil~ 
as well as your costume. Are 101 

the pastel and bits of lace \nI. 
or do bright, colorful !lowm 
match your mood? If you want. 
handkerchief that really saIl 
"yoU," shop at the JUDY SHOP. 

- Cam ... Co ... llaal
Bowling'~ fun-Bowling's relaxinl 
So after a stiff schedule of cl» 
es, why not stop down at rLA· 
MOR BOWLING ALLEY lor I 

pick-me-up game? ' They ~ 
have fountain service that's JQIIIIo 

thing super, so for fun and lOIII 
try PLAMOR BOWLING ALLIT. 

- Ca .. , •• C ..... lla.t

"When we were three"-and ~ 
fused to drink our mllk-8W'u' 
ER DAIRY homogenized vitarnll 
D milk must not have exIsIId. 
'cause it's no chore to get INI 
vitamins now in the SWANII 
DAIRY way. Milk make's I per. 
fect accompaniment for all lUI 
munch-and-spreadables on _ 
pus. So sto~ in at SW~NJI' 
DAIRY STORE, 218 E. WaahiDt 
ton, for some of that delicioUJ pj 
healthful milk for your next /filii 
test. 

- Ca .. ,.. C •••• II .. I-

1 
Breezy dllYs are here alain! .
that icY winter . wind call Jill 
havoc with a soft, coll .. ;J 
complexion. THB DBllG .
otfers a large selection 01 -
known creams and 10tlOlll IItIi 
will Keep your skIn ' I\JIII1lII' 
smooth. Prepare for wIDlei' dID' 
fort and beauty .at TBI 
SHOP. Ask for Edward S. 
Pharmacist. 
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